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CHAMBERS.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. RAMSDEJN.

CITY 0F TORIONTO Y. McDONEL-

Dismissal of Action-Delay ini Delivery of Statement of Clinm

-Irregular Delîveryt afif r Tim E.rpired - ValiâalÎnqi

Order-Terms-Po&,eesio, of Land-1mprovemlelrs.

Appeal by plaintiffs f romn orders of Master in Chambers,

ante 381, imposing tenins upon plaintiffs as a condition of

validating an irregular delivery of the staternents of dlaim,

and of allowîng the actions to proceed.

F. R1. MacKekcan, for plainiffs.

J. E. Jones, for defendlants.

MEREDITH, C.J., disiîssed t'he appeal with eosts to de-

fendants in any event.

S3TREET, J. MARCH liT!?, 1905.

CHIAMBERS.

D01ULL v. D0ELJB.

Attachment of Debis--Judgmcent against MarrÎed Woman,

Pybeout of Separale Bs1t e-Proceeds of Insurancs

Policy on Lii e of IIwi7band-Trnst in FavoUr of Wff e.

A&ppSal by &efendant from order of Master ini Chamibers,

aute 238, ini a garnishing proceeding, ordering the garnishees
VOL. V. O.W.B. NO. 11-25
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te pay to the judgment creditors rnoney diue by garnishees te
defendant.

W. E. Middleton, for dfnat
F. J. Roche, for plaintifs -, judgmnt creditors.

STREET, J.-The action was brought against defendant, "

&s a xnarried woman tengagcd in trade, upon certain bills of
exchange aeeeptcd by her for certain of lier brade debis, after
the passing of 60 Viet, ehI. 22 (O.), assented to on l3th Aprl,
1897. On 11t1I A 1ril, 1899, judgrnent under Rule 603 upon
an order of thie Master in Chamibers was entéred in the action
against defeadant ais a rnarried wvoman for $1,3 10.51, "pay-
able out of ber sep)arate esae"The papers before me and
the admissions of counsei shew that; the husband of defendant
in his lifetilie efete in insurance with the garnishees,
the Comimercial Travellers Association, for $510, and that
the aniount Nw malle p)ayable, at his request, upon the face of
the PolicY, to hiý wifo, the defendant. Aflter the recovery of
the judgniiexit Ille huszband diedl, and the money payable
under the polieY becaille Payable to defendant under the terme
of the direcio)n so g-1ýii by the husband. Plaintifsl obtained
an order undi(er theo airishlee Ilules for the payment by the
Conmmercial Travollers Association te thera of bhe insurance
money; and defendanit appieals, upon the ground that the pro-
ceedls of tlle poli(. 'w ýere nover owned by defondant during
bier huisband's Ji fet irne, but only carne to her at bis death, and
that, theroefore, theyý, cannot bo eonsidered as "separate es-
tate;> thaýt by the borins of tbc judgment obtained by plain-
tifrs the operation of lb is confrned to her separate estate, and
that therefore the money in question cannot ho seized.

I think I must hold, upon the evidence before, me, that; the
debb upon which this judgment was recovered was contracted
alter the date of the passing, of the Married Women's Act
of 1897 on l3th April, 1897, and that the riglits of the par-
ties are governed by sec. 4 of the Act (now R. S. 0. 1897
ch. 163).

Plaintiffs were entitled to a judgmcnt payable flot only
out of the separate property of bbe wife, but also out of any
property wbich she miglit, after the date of the contract sued
on, whîle diseovert, bo possessed of or entibled to, with the
additions and subject to bbe exceptions contained in sec. 21
of the Act and in sub-sec. (2) of sec. 4 of the Act: sce Barnett
v. Hloward, [19001 2 Q. B. 784.

The diflleulty here is caused by the fact that bhe order of
the Master in Chambers and the judgment following it ad-
judge " that plaintiffs recover against defendant (a married
woxnan) $1,310.51, payable out cf lier separate estabe, with
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'1he costs of tdais aetion and 111otion' to 1Wlxc, ani doesnot make it recoverable out of everything1 i1s. 1 f the judg-
iment hiad been in the form to whielh plu intiff> \-re entitled,
thiere could lot have beeni any question raised br.As it is,plaiintifrs Sein onl.\ elitîtledl to retain thieir order if thiey en,cstablish1 thi;x the i'roccc<ls o>f thîis poicy W cri. mmt estate.

I niust hold liat; Uhic nioney here îin questioii isý separatccestate. It is eretytruc that. aiparii rroma t1e proisiions
of our Insuirance -\ct with regard to îiiusurzincc*u Tcf forthe benefit of wives aind eildren, it e-ould itot have c beo coo-tended that nioneyý eoming to a %vidow mider a policy orinsuraiiee upon hier husband's Iife, of whieh lie liad mnade lierbeneflciarýy, was separate estate, becauise, f rom its very nature,
it was not property belonging to lier duriîng eoverturc.

Under sec. 159 of R. S. 0. ch. 203, however, thec namingof the wife asý a beneficiary in a poliey, or by indorsement orother writing1ý, mrates a trust ini lier favour of the amountsccured by tuhe policvy, and leaves the assured no f irther riglatsof dispos4itioni over it, beyond a right whicla is iu cftcct ariglit of revocation and new appoiîîtment., limîite(], hîowevcr,
strîctly to ce rtaýin objects.

The effect of what defendant's lîusband did, therefore,was to ceate a trust in lier favour of the aîmount seecured bythils polity; it is truce lic aîîilit have revokcd it and declared
a new trust ini favour of chidren, if lie had themn, but lienever did in mect revoke the original trust in lier favour, andthe riglit so crcated and vested la her mnust, I think, be
treated as separateý estate....

[King v. IkWiq, 23 Ch. 1D. 724, and Rec Sha-kespear, 30
Ch. D. 171, dîising1uiShed.j

In my opinion, there was a valid trust of this policycreated by the statute in favour of the wife when it wasissued, and the policy and its proceeds were separate estate
within the meaning of IR. S. O. eh. 163, and were properly
scized under the judgnient.

Appeal disniissed.

ANGLIN, JT. MARCH 1l TH, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

C1ITY O~F TORIONTO v. TORONTO IR. W. CO.
Jaeference-Slai---Judgment on Special Case-A ppeal-ule

829-Terms of Special Came.
Appeal by defendants froni a ruling of James S. Cart-wright, officiai refèee, to whom the taking of evidence
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ini this action was referred, that defendants' appeal to the
Court of Appeal for Ontario froin the judgrnent (4 0. W. R.
330, 446), pronouneed upon the specisi case stated ini this
action for the opinion of the Court, had not stayed the tak-
ing of evidence upon sucli reference.

J. Biekneli, K.O., for defendants, contended that there
was such a stay, because: (a) iRule 829 applies and has that
effect; (b) the parties in stating the special case agreed that
there should be such a stay.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for plaintiffs, contra.

ANGLIN, J.-lule 829 reads as follows :-" Where execu-
tion of the judgrncnt or order appealed frorn has becomo
stayed, ail further proceedings in the action in the Court ap-
pealed froîn, other than the issue of the judgment or order
and the taxation of eosts thereunder, shail bà stayed, unless
otherwise ordered by the Court appealed te or a Judge thereof;
and the order xnay be on sucli terms as may sen just."

This Rule is by its terme applicable only Il where execution
of the judgrnent or order appealed from has become stayed."
It does not purport to extend to ail cases wherein those steps
have heen takçen which under Rule 827 effeet a stay of Iltho

enction of the judgment or order appcaled f rom." The
judgment upon the special case, 4 O. W. RB. 330 and 446, iS
inerely an expression of the opinion of the Court upon cer-
tain questions of law submiîttcd for its consideration. It is
a judginent of which there eau be no Ilexecution " whicli
might Ilbecorne stayed." It is not to be enforcd in any way.
It requires nothing to be doue or foreborne. Such a case as
this3 is, in rny opinion, not within the terres of Rlule 829, and
I amn satisfied that it could not have been within the con-
templation of the framers of this Rule.

The special case contains these initial words :-« The
parties desire, before preceeding to take f urther evidence in
this case, to obtain the opinion of the Court upon certain
questions of Iaw arising on the construction of the agreement
on which the action is brought ; " and it concludes by re-
serving to each party a right of appeal. The parties have
had an "opinion of the Court" upon the questions submitted,
and Mr. Fullerton contends that the terra of the special case
'whîch I have quoted have been thus satisfled.

The question for consideration-one of construction te be
determained upon the whole document-is whether, by the
introdiictory words of the special case, the parties intended
te prov'ide for a stay of the taking of evidence until the de-
termination of the appeal, for the right to take which, they
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expressely stipulate. Werc it not for tiis express rcserva-
tien, 1 shouid aigree with Mr. Fullerton's contention ; but,
ivithout e-xpres-s provision for if, an appeal lies as of righit
f ren thu juidginnt pronounced upon a speeiad case. That
appjeal bas fit t ls case becti taken by consent to flic Court of

ppa:4 Edw. VIL. ch. 11, sec. 2 (76ia). U lic reser-
ýation of the right to appeal was expressedl iiueely cx m ajori
cautela (and ifs effeet should net bc se resfrýietcdt, if another
reasonable and legitimate purp)ose for its presence c, an be
asc.ribed te tlic part»iesý), ibiis prvwision iust be deenied, iii
my opinion, to have been rinsr ini order to make applicable
te such appeal am- spec,ýialten or conditions ,governing tlic
case itaeif. One of ihiese is flic suspension of flic reference
te take evidence peniding tlie proeedings "te obtilin flic
opinion of the Court." TIhis ferrm is, 1 thiîik, by flic iuser-
tioni of the explieit reservation of tlhe riglît of appeal,

excddin ifs application te an appeal f.aken, pursuant to
that reservat ion. By flic agreemient of the pairtie.s, therefore,
upon what appears to me to be ifs proper construction.. the
proeeedings before the refoee are stayed.

Appeal allowed wîth coats to defendants in the cause.

TEETZEL, J. MARCI, 11TTH, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

RFE HOPKINS.

Will-Gostructin--Ambguty--jDisribuiion of .Estale-De-
signaWmo of Benefici>ari es-A ccelerati06n of Distribution~-
Perpetiiy.

Motion by executors of will of Samuel Hlopkins for order
deciaring construction of wiii and for directions te tus-
tees.

The wîli wau daied lst September, 1899. The teatater,
affer directing payment of his debts and fanerai expenses,
gave ail his personal property te his sisfer Mary E. Upthe-
greve, and gave and devised his homestead (4 acres) in Port-
Coiborne te the same sister, her heirs and assigns forever.
Rie then directed his exeentors te keep his other real estate
rented for 10 years from his death, and the renta te ha
applied, firot, in payment of taxes, inaurance, and repaira ;
second, in payinent of $10 a week during that time te his son
Frederick Hiopkins, and $10 a year te the caretaker of the
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cemetery containing his tonb ; third, the balance to be paid
to his adopted daugliter, Ida M. Armstrong. H1e thon
directed that at the end of 10 years his executors were to soul
ail bis real estate, anld out of the proceeds thereof to pay
$1,000 to Jda M. Armstrong and $500 to Joanna Story, and
to invest a sufficient portion of the balance of the purehase
iiioney to yield an income of $10 a week to, Fredcrick during
his life, and to invest a further sum sufficient to yield an
incorne of $10 a year to be paid to the caretaker of the cerne-
tery, " and to divide the balance among Ida M. Armnstrong
and the surviving children of rny said sister Mary ER Ipthe-
grove, slîare and share alike, and on the death of my said son
the principal money sO invested for lis bonefit is to be
divided in like manner arnong the surviving ehidren of my
sai(1 sser Mary E. Upthegrove and said Ida M. Armnstrong,
sh'ýare and share alike. Ail the residue of my estate not here-
inbefore disposed of, I give, devise, and bequeath unto my
said sister Mary E. Upthegrove."

W. M. Douglas, IQC., for thc executors and 'M1ary E. Up-
thêgrove.

F. W. Harcourt, for infants.

TEETZEL, J.-The provision for division among Ida M.
Armistrong and thc surviving children of Mary E. Upthe-
grove, share and share alike, directed to be made at the end of
10 years, designates the same persons only as the testator
intended te benefit by the division at the death of his son.
Althougli in speaking of the second division ho transposes the
names of the beneficiaries ini such a way as mniglit lend some
colour to the contention that he intended to benefit the chul-
dren of Ida M. Armstrong, the use of the words " in like
manner," in connection with the second distribution, mani-
festl limit tho distribution te Ida M. Armstrong and the
cidren ofl Mar E. Upthegrove. The trustees are now jus-
tified in delivering to Mary B. IJpthegrove and her daughter,
who have acquired the interests of Ida M. Armstrong and the
other beneficiaries, the remaining estate in their handa,
subjeet to the legacies, notwithstanding that 10 ycars have
not elapsed since the testator's death. The executors may
retain a surn to provide ini perpetuity'for payment of $10
per annuai to satisf y testator's direction ini regard te care
of Mis tomb. Costs of ail partie out of the estate.
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CARTWRIGIITý MASTER. MARCiI 13TI1, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

AD)AMS v. COX.

Iiderest-Moneys Jea lized uipon Exc ult w-]epayieitt 'h en
Judgmeni Reversed-Li«bîityi for InIrresl-Claim by
Siranger-ale of I n erest-Cos!s.

Aftcr the Court of Appeal (3 O. W. IL. 32) had affirmed
the decision of the trial Judge (2 O. W. R1. 93) in favour of
plainiff, plaintiff issued execution againist defendants, and
received a sum of $1,358.89, being procceds of sale of goods
of defendant A lice 11. Cox.

The Supreme Court of Canada on 14tlî Tecember, 1904,
reversed the judgment of tlic Court of Appeal, and plaintiff
thereupon becaîne liable to repay the $1,358.89.

Sonie delay arose about this, as the money was claimed
by anothor execution creditor. The plaiutiff thereupon not<-
fied the clainiants that hc would apply for an interpicader
order, and prepared the ncsrymaterial, but did not pro-
ceed further.

Ultiiately on 2Oth February, 1905, the money was paid
by consent of ail parties to the solicitors for the defendants,
but without interest, though interest was asked for before pay-
ment of the principal.

Defendant Alice 11. Cox movcd for an order for payment
by plaintiff of interest at 5 per cent. from date o! payment
to plaintiff to date of repaymcnt, nearly il months.

J. Biekueil, K.C., for applicant.
J. J. Maclennan, for J)laintiff.

THE MÂSTER.-The prima facie riglit to interc4, in the
circumstances of this case, is established by Rodger v. Comp-
toir d' Escompte de Paris, L. R. 3 P. C. 465, where the whole
question i8 iscussed by Lord Cairns.

This was folowed by Bacon, V.-C., in Merchant Banking
Co. v. Maud, L. R. 18 Eq. 659, and by our own Court of
Appeal in Sherk v. E&vans, 22 A. R1. 242 (see especially judg-
ment of Osier, J.A., at p. 248).

Counsel for plaintiff, however, contended that, ini view o!
the cenflict as to who was entitled te the principal, interest
should not be allowed. But it was open te him te have
guarded hiniself either by an order to pay the nioney inte
Court, or by getting a waiver of any right to interest from
the rival clainiant8. Unfortunately he did net adopt either
o! these neces8ary and yet simple precautions.
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Then there was a further objection te the rate of interest
asked for. It was argued that if the money had been paid into
Court it would only have borne interest at 3 per cent. The
answer to this is the same as te the objection that no0 interest
should be allowed. A further -answer would be that plain-
tiff might have put the money on special deposit with the
consent of the claimants, if the expense of payment mnto, and
out of Court was te be avoided. Then ne question could have
been raised either as te the riglit te interest or te the rate.

The present lawful rate being 5 per cent., 1 think defend-
sut Alice R. Cox is entitled te what she asks.

In the circumstances, I do net make any order as te
coet8, if the plaintiff withdraws his claim for any costs of
the contexnplated motion for an interpleader order. These
may well be set off ene against the other.

MAGEE, J. MARCII 13'rH, 1905.

WEEKIX COURT.

RE SLATER v. JJABBIREE.

Divisio, Courts - Jitrisdiction - Ascertainment of Amornt
over $100-Etr'n8ic Evideuce - Promissoryi Note - I-

dorser.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order in the nature of a
mandamus to the junior Judge of the County Court of Car-
leton te compel huxu te, try an action in the lst Division
Court in that county. The action was brouglit against the
indlorser of a promissery note, te recover the amount of the
note, which was more than $100.

W. E. Mîddleton, for plaintiffs.

A. J. Russell Snow, for defendant.

MAGEE, J., held that extrinsie evidence would have te ho
given by plaintiffs te enable thern te succeed upon their Claim,
namely, evidence of dishonour and notice, ana that therefore
the amount sued for (being over $100) was net ascertained
by the signature of defendant within the meaxxing of sec. 72
of the Division Courts Act, as ýamended by 4 Edw. VIL. eh.
12, sec. 1 (0.)

Motion refused with costs.
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.MARdIi 13'îîî, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COUWR.

WALLERI v. 1ŽD)1i>1EN)EiNT OIDER 0F FORFSTELIS.

Trial--LIi s ac-o rc- ai l-Siie of As-

sured-Issve as to Sun ity-,Separale Trial - Newv Triaî

of flhole Case Directed by , 1 lut Co urt.

Appeal by defendants f rom judgincnt of MaDT~

J., ante 16.

W. H. Illunter, for defendants.

J. C. Makins, Stratford, for plainiff.

The judgindnt of the Court (ME-RrnTî, C.J., ANGLINJ.,

MAGEE, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITI!, C.J.-The defendants are a fricndly society

incorporated by special Act of the Parliament of Canada, and

the action is by plaintiff, as widow and adlmînîstratrix of the
estate of her deceased husband, John Waller, to recover froin

defendants $3,000, whieh, as is alleged in the statemeiit of

daîim, defendants, "by a benefit certificate or illsuraflce

policy issued by them, agrced to pay as upon a eontract of

life insurance to the admînistratrix of the said John Waller
at his decease.>

Defendants by their statement of defence alleged that it

was a term or condition of the eontract of insurance that

they should not be hable for the suma insured if the assured.
should. commit suicide, whether he should be sane or insane
at the tinie, and that the deceased did commit suicide, but

they bring into Court $200, and say that it is the whole

amount for which they are liable according to the constitution
and lava of the society, which, as they allege, forra part of the
contract of insurance.

When the case came on for trial, the parties were not

ready to try the question whether the deeeased. wus sane
when he comiîtted suicide, and the trial was proeeded with

as to the other brandi of the case, vîz., whether the terra or
condition relied on hy defendants forxned part of the con-
tract of insurance, and, alter hearing the evidence adduoed,

the trial Judge reserved his judgment, and after consider-
ation deterinined that the term or condition relied on by
defendants did not forni part of the contract of insurance, and

was not, by resson of the provision of sec. 144 of the Ontario

Insurance Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, binding upon the
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assured. Hie held, however, that if the deceased commnitted
suicide whilst sane, plaintiff was precluded at common law
from recovery, and, as the question of the sanity of the de-
ceased when lie committcd suicide, as apparenly it was net
disputcd lie had donc, had not been tricd, it was directed
that the case must go down for trial upon that isssue, unless
the parties should agree as to the fact, or f ailing an agree-
ment shouald consent to an issue being directed to try that
question.

The judgment as drawn up contaïns an adjudication thatplaintiff is entitled to recover the $3,000 sued for, unless,
upon the trial of the issue which is directed, it shall ho
deterinined that the deccased was sane at the time hoe coin-
mitted suicide ; directs that the parties proceed to the trial
of an issue, and that the question to be tried shall be whether
the deceased was insane at the time lie committed suicide ;and further considerat<>n of the action and ail questions of
costs are reserved until after the determination of the issue.

The present appeal is £rom that judgment.
Experience lias shewn that seldom, if ever, is any advan-

tage gained by trying soxue of the issues before the trial of
the others, is entered upon, and certainly in this case the resuit
of adopting that course is most unsatisfactory.

If the result of the preliminary trial in his case, which-
ever way it had resulted, would have put an end to the con-
troversy, or if the trial Judge had reserved to himself thefurther trial of the action in case a further trial should lie
necessary, it would have been different.

The resuit of the course which lias been taken is that theparties may continue their appeals until one or other of themis exhansted or the final court of appeal is reached, and then,
if the judgxnent whîch had been pronounced is sustained, it'WIIl be necessary to try the issue as to the sanity -of thedeceased wlien he committed suicide, and it may be that
defendants will succeed upon that issue, and in that event althe costs of the appeal, as weil as any additional costs
occasioned, by the double trial, wihl have been thrown away.

It is far better, I think, that the erroncous steps which
have been taken sliould be retraced, and that the case sliouldgo down to trial again, when ail the questions of law and factwill ho tried at the saine time, and one judgment pronounced
on the wliolc case.

This course is the more desirable, as soine matters, of fact
which. zay have a bearing on the question which was deait
with at tlie last trial, do not appear to have been fuhly in-
vestigated. I refer to, the indorseinent on the policy by
which the meniber agrees to be bound by the provisions of
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the constitution and laws, not being signl hy tuie duvccasvd,
and no explanation having heen gixeni as to why it was not
signed. I refer also to the circurnstance thiat, although a
change hiad bccn made in the constitution iand laws on 2nd
Septenîber, 1898, and before flic date- of the eertifieate, the
form of app)lication for inemberslîip and the form of certi-
ficate used wcre those appropriate to tlic constitution and
Iaws before the aieîdinent was nmade.

In my opinion, the judginent pronouuced at the last
trial should be vacated and a neu- trial liad of the m bole case,
and the costs of the appeal and of the last trial shiould bc
coets in the cause to the party w ho is iultirnatoly ueesf

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DELAMATTER v. BRtOWN BRIOTHIERS CO.

Landiord and Tenant - LeaQe - Surrendr- cdec of
Destrlcto& of Building l>y Pire-Obligatdion of TIeunanis
to Rebuîld-Coreýin n Io b eci 3ehe-hr ormis
Adt - AssignnetJ of Least - Assiynument of Revers ion-
I>arties-Arnnne.

Appeal by defendants from judgnîent of BoYD, C., ini
favour of plaîntiffs.

The action w-as l)rought by Ira 1Deaînatter and his wifc,
E-mma C. Delamatter, against Brown Brothers Company
and Brown Brothcrs Company Nurserynien Lirnitcd.

The maie plaintiff, being thec owncr of a fana in the town-
ship of IPelham, by indenture of lease, dated 29th June, 1891,
and expressed to be made in pursuance of thc Act respecting
short forma of leases, E. S. 0. 1897 ch. 106, devised it to
defendants the Brown Brothers Co. for the terra of 12 years,
to be computed froma îst April, 1892. The lessees covenanted
e<to repair,»> "and that the said lessor mnay enter and view
state of repair and that the saîd lessce will repair according
to notice,> "and that they will leave the premises in good
repair, ordinary wear and tear only excepted.>'

After the mnaking of the lease, plaintif! Ira Delamatter
conveyed the lands demiscd to plaintiff Emmia C. Delamatter,
and defendants the Brown Brothers Co. conveyed ail their
intereet under the lease to their co-defendants, who accepted
the lease and became liable to ail the covenants.
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In August, 1902, one of the buildings on the demised
premises--a barn-was destroyed by fire, and was not rebuilt.

The action was brought to recover damages for breaches
of ûovenants on the part of the lessees.

he appeal was licard by MEREDITH, C.J., MACMAHON,
J., MAGEE, J.

E. D. Armour, K.O., for defendants, appellants.
W. M. Gernian, K.C., for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, C.J .- The two main questions argued before
us were: (1) whether under the covenants contained in the
lease the lessees were bound to rebuild the barn which. was
destroyed by flue; and (2) whether there had been a surrender
by the lessees to the landiord, immediately after the, fire
occurred, of the part of the farm. upon which the barn had
stooci, and the barn yard adjacent to it.

Upon the second question the Chancellor came to the con-
clusion that what had taken place between the parties did
not operate as a surrender, and 1 see no reason for differing
from hlm.

lIn order that the acts of the parties may amount te a sur-
render by operation of law, it is necessary that there be an

aeeent by the landord and the tenant that the term be
pt an end to, acted on by the tenant's quitting the premises,

and the landiord, by some unequivocal act, taking possession.
There was as to ahl these matters conlicting ev-idence, and
the trial Judge having, upon a consideration of the whole of
it, reached the conclusion that defendants had not proved
the surrender set up by them, that conclusion ouglit not, in
nmy opiniion, to be disturbed.

The flrst question is one of very considerable difficulty,
and 1 have corne to the conclusion I have reacbed as to it with
xnuch hesitation and doubt.

The seheme of the Acts respeeting short forms is to au-
thorize the use of certain forins of words which are set forth
in the Acts, and are the short f urmn, and to give to these
ferms of words, when the instrument in which they appear
is declared to be made in pursuance of the Act, the same
effect as if other forma of words which are set forth in the
Act had been used.

The short forma are, or are fntended te be, compendious
expressions of what ia contained in the cerresponding long
forma.

lIn order te provide for cases in which the long formas
would not accurately express the terms whieh the parties te
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the istrumnent may desire to eibody in it, tiiey are, by tuec
Act respecting short forms of leases, permiîtted to substitute
for the words " lessee " or " lessor " in the short forrn any
name or names (or other designation); and tliey are also per-
mitted to substitute the femnine gcnder for the masculine,
and the plural for tlie singular number, and, when these
things are done, eorresponding substitutions are to bc taken
to be made in the eorresponding long forîns, sched. B (1
and 2).

Sehedule B. also contains the following provisions: "3.
Suehi parties rnay introduce into or anhlex to any of the forms
in the first column any express exceptions frorn or express
qualifications thereof respeetively, and the like exceptions or
qualifications shall be taken to bie made from or in the cor-
responding forins in the second column. 4. Wherc the de-
mised premises are of freehold tenure, the covenants 1 to 8
shail be taken to, be made with. anti the pro>vîso 9 to, apply to,
the heirs and assigns of the lessor; and where the promises,,
demnised are of leasehold tenure, the covenants and proviso
shahl be taken to be mnade with, and apply to, the lessor, his
executors, administrators, and assigns. 5. Unless the con-
trary is expressly stated in the lease, in ahl leases madie after
25th March, 1886, the extended form of covenant numbered
7 shail bc read as containing after the word " lesïee " in the
first ue thereof the words "bis exceutors, administrators,
and assigils."

It seexus ehear from these provisions that it was intended
that, in order that the Act should operate upon the words
used, two things must concur: (1) that the ]case shouhd be
deelared to be made in pursuance of the Act, and (2) that tht,
very words of the short forrms should bie used, exeept where
deviations front thema are authorî7ed by tbe Act, and the pro-
visions of the Act as to the deviations are complied withÎ.

What then is the meaning and effeet of subdivision 3 of
scheduhe B.?...

What is an " express exception " from the short form,
and what a " qualification " of it, and how is such an excep-
tion or qualification bo be întrodueed into or annexed fo, the
short forma?

Applied bo sucli a covenant as the one on which the ques-
tion arises, which is numbered 8 in the forms of covenants
and reads as follows, "S. And that he will leave the premises
in good repair," what is such an exception or qualification?

The covenant, in its extended form, is, to, leae the pre-
mises Ilin good and substantial repair and condition," but
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this is subjeet to an exception whichi is thus expressed, " rea-
sonable wear and tear and damage by lire only excepted."

Is the introduction into the short formi of anything which
extends the operation of the covenant by narrowing the extent
of the~ exception to the generality of the obligation, an excep-
tion or qualification of the form within the meaning of the
Act?...

It is difficuit for me to see how words annexed to the short
form which are designed. to inercase the obligation of the
covenantor can properly be said to introduce into the forîn an
exception £rom it, or to annex to the forin a qualification of it.

What was donc in the case of the lease in question shews
how difficuit, il not impossible, it is, if that is permaitted, te.
make clear what is the meaning of a covenant such as No. 8,
Iland that lie will leave the premises in good repair," when
words are added te it for the purpose of narrowing the excep-
tions which it contaîns, and therefore of enlarging or ampli-
fying the covenant, and not of qualifying it.

If the words of the long formn be written ont and tlic
words added to the short f or!, Ilordinary wear and tear only
excepted," be added to it, the covenant becomes, as it appearsl
te me, almost if not altogether unintelligible, and 1 arn unable
to find in the Act any warrant for construing the long formn
as if ail of the exceptions te the generality of the covenant
were eliminated, and the added words were substituted for
the words thus eliminated.

Some liglit is, I think, afforded by the provisions of an
Act in pari niateria with the Act in question-the Act re-
specting short forms of conveyances. Clauses 1, 2, and 3 of
schedle B. of that Act correspond with the similarly film-
bered clauises of the Act in question, but there is another
clause. whioh is net found in the latter Act (clause 4).

Clause 4 reads as follows: " Sucli parties may add the
naine or other designatiori of any person or persons or class
or classes of persons, or any other words, at the end of form 2
of thîe first column, se as thereby te extend thewords thereof
te the acts Of any additiOnal, person or persons or class or
classes of persons or of ail persons whomsoever, and in evcry
such case the covenants 2, 3, and 4, or such of them, as mar
be employed in sucli deed, shall be tatken te extcnd te, the acta
of tlie person 'or persens, class or classes of persons, 50, named.1"

Form 2 referred te is: Il2. That lie lias the right te con-
vey the said lands te the said (covenantec) netwithstanding
any act of the said (covenantor>."
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This provisiou strcngthciis the rgnntfor holding that
clause, 3 ias nlot incddto aulithori, the nrduto or

a1ncnexation of ivords esgie to enagete praitio lt
eovenant te w'hich tbeyý arc addcd. lo fth

I amn ledý 1,\ thes(,ot'dra ion 0lt,,, viwjt thîît
lthe wordsý aidcd ta theor form in t1iis cafna~li' wbole
covenant on(, that did not Il take ctetb irtun of flic Act,"
and thl it 1- to bc eonstrued and -~ i- nsecuIfta hind lthe
parties thereto as if " the Act "bad not 1)beiinmade " (sec. 2).7ruè rsui of iisi vî(w as o tHie effect of ithe covetnant i
thait theo filuhro of t1)o lefeo rehuoiidý the 1humr wici wAs

detovb' tire- wasý îî breaci hotlu of ti i1ovemnn t0 repIair
and of the covenant to ba,,ve the preinises in good repir, ;md
that for that breach an action lies bv lt nie piaintift asýý

osineof the reversian against lier lses
If the appellants the Brown Brotheirsý Cominany Nursory-

mi Lizniited arc net assignees of 1itw teui, the 'y arc not
Lable fo the landiord for breacites of lte ew es covenants,
ttltiîough tltey have entered int poss in ît pid, rent to

bbce landiord: Cox v. Bishop, 8 DeG. M. & G. 816; Friary and
rerisv. Singleton, [18991 1 Cît. 86, and int appeal

[1S!99J 2 Ch. 261.
1 t was eontended by Mrr. Arinour ltaï; the evidence ihwe

that thie app)ellants Brown Brothers Company N,\urseryin
L.im)ilcd( h;id neyver becotite assignees of lte terni, aind iipon
ils, being l)itdouI that by t ir staleinentit ef defeun-e, par-

agap I, tey liad adtinillcd the allegatiolis eentalinedit iparagrap1l :3 of the stailntent of dlaini litt lthe terni Iad been
tasine b them, and lit Ihey liad becorne liable tu lte plain-

tilTs; for- il[ damages arising f rom and by reason of any breach
of amy o£ ilie covenants menlioned in the lease, the learned.

couse asedfor leave lu withdraw Ihat admission; allhough
counsel for thec plaintiffs said ltaI il was immaterial to lte
plaintifrs wihof the defendanls should be bcid te be lial)le
for thie da Ieol which the former migbt ho found to bc
cntitJedi, lio did not tissent bo the leave to witlidraw lihe ad-

msinbeingt granled.
Tequestýion of amendment is important therefore only iii

(onsidering a further objection urged by Mr. Armour te ici
censîjîtiltioni of the suit, bis contenioni being Ibal the plain-

tfuis were not enftld lu sue îa the same action lte defendants
the Brown Brothers Companyv for breachies of the covenants
in t he Icsand thd other appellants for breaches of lte agrec-

),-ent of thi:, 61h April, 1904. The objection thus viewed is
one ef formi oniy, andjhe amendment asked for should nal
be allowd ilexcepl upon lerms which will prevent bolli defend-
anIs froîn raising Ibis formai objection.
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That such a condition may be im-posed is clear, I think:

ilollis v. Burton, [1892] 3 Ch. 226; ana that this is a propeir

case in which to impose it, I have no doubt.

As f ar as the joining of the respondents as co-plaintiffs

is concerned, which was also objected to, that was not im-

proper: iRule 234.

The resuit is, that, in my opinion, the defendants the~

Brown Brothers Company Nurserymen Liniited should be

allowed te wîthdraw the admission which they seek to with-

draw, if both. defendants agree to waivie ail objection to the

manner in whicli the action is constituted, and if that is clone,

the action, as fair as it relates to, the breaches of the covenants

in the lease, should be dismissed as against the defendants, the

Brown IBrothers Company Nurserymexi Limited without

costs, and that the judgment on this branch of the case saboula

be entered against the ether defendants, with a reference as

to damnages, as directed by the Chancellor, with this variation,

that as to ahl of the breaches assigned of the covenants in the

lease, save only the breacli assigned in respect of the barn,

the action should be dismissed. The judgment on the other

branch of the case should be agaînst the appellants the Brown

Brothers Company Nurserymen Limited only, and as to this

brandi the action should, as against the other defendants, bc
dismissed without costs.

lIn ot.her respects the judgment appealed front shiid be

affirmed, and there should be ne costa of the appeal te either

Party.

If, however, the defendants do not take advantagc of the

leave te amend, the action will be dismissed as against the

defendants. the Brown Brothers Comnpany Nurserymeil Lini-

ited without costs and without prejudice to any other action

whieh the plaintiffs or either of themin nay be advised te bring-

against thexu ini respect of the barn, and the judginent will

stand as against the other defendants with the saine varia-

tion al-ready mnentÎened, of disxnissing the action as te ail of

the breaches of the covenants in the lease exeept the breadi.

as te the barn, and the saine disposition will be made of the

côsts of the appeal.

MÂdMÂHION, J., concurred.

MÂc&s1E, J., dissented, givÎng reasons in writing.
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31ARdii 13TII, 1905.

DIVISIONÂL COURT..

OKE v. GRIEAT NORTTIERN OliL AND) GAS CO,

Bailment-Hire of Machinery-Con tract for lVork--Losq of
Part of Outfit-Damages for Breach of Con tract -Rental
of Machinery-Notice Terminatin g-A greement Io Re-
turn Oi.dit--Condition-mpossibi!ity of P>erformance.

Appeal by defendants fromi judgment of BoYn, C., in fa-
vour of plaintif! for the recovery of $460.

Action on a eontraet entered into between plainti! and
defendaints benring date l2th January, 1901, to1,cFc froitn
defendantsý 3 inontha' liire, at the rate of $12 ;1 day foýr ,auli
working dayi, of a drilling outtit, consisting of a drilling ri-
and tool's mentioned in the agreement, or, in the alternative,
the sanie suin as damages for breach of the conitract, which,
wau stated in the particulars to bc the loss sustained by plain-
tiff as the resuit of being deprived of the outlit for the saine
period.

'1110 apî>peal M'aýS liard bv MEDIH i.î -iri ... 1> 'iO, J.,

J. Lorn Mel)ougall, Ottawa, for defeinlants.
C. J. Uobmiin. K.C., for plaintif!.

MEWMH 1:J :->aitf is ani oui drier c.arrying on
buiesat Petrolia, and defendaints aire an incorporated coin-

pa i 'y, and wiere at the time of the transactions in question
englfaged ini boring for oil or ga., or both ini the (county of
Dundas.

A eentract had been entered into betweeu the parties on
2Ind Novembeihr, 1903, for the boring of wells for defendants
1,y plainitiff at astipitlated price per foot of the depth of the
wçells, andl this contract contained provisions for the payment
by defendants of the expenses- of moving- to the site of de-
fendants' operation8 the drilling outfit froîn the place where
At then was, which, as I understand, was Thamesvile, in the
county of Kent, and of returning it; and, besides other proý-
visions not necessary to be referred to, one providing that în
cms the drilling of the first well nndertaken did not amount
to 500 feet, defendants should pay: plaintiff $25 per day fromn
the time of eeasing tb drill the first well to the time of bc-
ginning to drill the second well.

By the eontract sued on the nature of the arrangement
between the parties was entirely clianged.

VOL, V. 0.,« H, -,o. 11 -. r
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According te its terms defendants, beginning on l3th Jan-
uary, 1904, were to " assume complete charge and control. of
the drilling outfit," and würe to pay to plaintif! for the use of
it and the services of two of his men, Bennett and McKaig,
te operate it, a rentai of $12 per day for each working day'
beginning with 13th January, 1904, that, as the agreement
reads, "it" (L.e., the appellant company) "mnay retain the
use of same."

The contract contains a further tcrm in these words.
"lIt is understood that the company may surrender the

said drilling rig and tools to Oke at any thne it may desire,
and deiivery thereof shall be made on the site of the drîihiug
operations of the last welI driiled and within three months
from date hereof, and the delivery shall be considered com-
plete upon notifying either said Bennett or McKaig or Oke
of the company's desire to surrender possession, and the daily
rent as above named shall immediately cease upon sucli notice,
and the said drilling rig and tools be then regarded as in the
full possession of the said Oke."

And it was further provided, " that the rig and tools shall
be returned to Oke in as good condition as they are in at
present, ordinary wear and tear excepted."

Whiie drîhhing operations were going on undeà this latter
contract, Bennett being in charge of themn and McKaig assist-
ing, the " sinker " with which the drilling was being donc
dropped into the hole that was being made, and, af ter varions
ineffectuai efforts to withdraw it, was lef t there, and the
casing of the hole was withdrawn; the resuit of ail this wus
that the " sinker " was practîcaily Iost, as the expense of witli-
drawing it, in the then condition of the hole, would have been
more t han it would have cost to procure a new " srnker»" te
replace it.

The sinker dropped on 20th or 2lst January, and the
efforts to withdraw it were abandoned and the casing wau
withdrawn on the 28th of the same mouth.

There was evîdence that if sufficient effort had been mnade
and the proper appliances had been used, there would have
been no diffleulty in rescuing the sinker from its position in
the course of a few days. The proper appliances were, how-
ever, not at hand, and those that wcre used were not suited.
te the work and proved ineffective.

The evidence also established that the casingy was wîth-
drawn and the attempt to pull up the sinker from the hole
abandoned by direction of the president of defendants, and
against the advice of Bennaett, and, as 1 have said, what was
thuis donc made it eommerciallyv, at ail events, impraetica'ble,
to recover the sinker.
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'lite prvsidetît of defendants 1cn,) hi aveý tiloughlt thiat
no ob1ligaition to reeover thle sikror.rpl it witli a new

0nercte upon his coînpanv, ;m4 that the bý- ix (asioled by
ïts Jenglft where it was 01a 0 \%u w'ieh- pintfnut ar

On 30th January, 1904, dufenidatîts pai P16 toRennett
for plaintiff, for 14 da ' s' use of the thei drilling outit front
13th to 28t of th)at inintî, iiwlusive, indloti froin
Bennett tie follow-ing receîpt:

$168. WictscOnt., Jnrv3<, 190-1.
ltecciv cd of thie Creat Northcrnil (li ni m-1~ o Liînit-

t'd, te soin of cjie hulndrcdý antilsxvgt doý,llars ini pay-
mient cf fourteenl d:i.s' use, cf C. N. (Jcsdiingm outtit froin
.Janluarv 13 to Jnry8,inclusive, onl Iih IlLst nientioncx1
dailt; te ccrpanv cife nie cf il, deîI(, ýP1 on ce;ve work
and to surrender flue drilling outfit to Ok,.

Sumnekr Beninett,
"for C. N. Oke."

'f'lledfcrne which hav resulfcd iii tilis ac ion boing
broughit then bea.1)frIat ppa o aerceu
fr-oin h oiintknb Ieta it ust n ce~i
ing io Cm. for til e ltools flint were in thie hole, as: aippetir
front telograLn front B31eUt plaintilt of 29tlt Jnîay
1904, but thiey look the position tint if tlieV tit titis antd paid
$100,O mwlîitlî lllaintif! was entifled to releie on flic telrntLina-
lion of Ilite hiritig in addition to t0w ront, which tltcy were

-iIlin'g to do, thyWere Under n10 f11rther liablility lu plaintif!,
heas the rentlalI ad stopped absolutoly on t'lie giving of the

n oic on ;iihiiiary, 1904.
'fi p1osition tke by plaintif!, as shcwn. by his telegrarn

of tf l 81 Fcbrry, 1904, to, C. B. Wlamthe secretary
of flicconpny wns thot he wouild acueept fble bools deliveredl
at f lc rig- amil lold defend1ants liable, for th Ibt ire of the "rig "
under thie contracet " down to date of such deliverv cf' tools.",

De(fï,ilendans proecured, a new " sinker " and, its rpphianres,
and 1Ihesýe were delivered uapon the ground. where, tît r4,st of
the drillinig outit M'as. 'Tli exact date of flhc delivc.r \ does
not appenr îi the eiecluit it iuat haive been, before 2(,tli
ilaUrch, 1904, for on that day the outirt wsbeing 1ised 1iy
plaiintifr on other work. 4

The firat question to b deirfine is, wlîflher flic reniai
Cieased on 28th January, wlieu, nticeý was given to Bînftof

defndats'decision to cealse work and surrender tu dr-illi u
outfit to Oke; and 1 arn of opinion that it did.

Tt is not open to doubt that; il the sinker lîad not beeni Ieft
ini the hole mid practically lost, what happened would h]ave
put aIn end lo thec htiring from the time the notice was reeeived4
by iBennett.
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Does then the fact that the sinker was ef t in the hole and
practically lost make any difference as to the effeet of the
notice-in other words, was it, in the circume8tances of this
caxse, impossible for defendants to exercise the right of ter-
fl2ifltiilg the hiring until the sinker lad been replaced by a
new one? 1 think not. There was a substantial compliance,
1 thinç, with the terme of the agreement on the happening of
which the rentai was to cease. The sinker is, as 1 under-
stand, composed of several parts, an Oke swivel, a four inch
"jars,"' a sinker-har, and a drili bit, or, if not, thee varions
articles appear to have ail been down in the hole, and it eau-
not, 1 think, have been the intention of the parties that if
the outfit was returned with one of these articles missing f rom.
it the rentai must go on until it had been replaced.

Defendauts had doue ail that in the circumstances it was
Possible for them. to, de towards returning the articles that
had Wue bailed te them. The missing articles were as if they
no longer existed, and literai conipliance with the terme of
thue contract was practically impossible.

The agreement, however, protects plaintiff against 1088
arising ftrm any failure of defeudants to, returu the outfit
Or any Part of it, if the faîlure to do so0 was a breacli of their
agreemaent as to the return of the rig and tools, ana his
rexuedy for any breach of that agreement is, of courseý, ini
damnages.

The agreement to returu the articles is not subject te, a.ny
expressed condition, but, as was said by Blackburn, J., in
Taylor v. Caldwell, 3 B. & S. at p. 838, it is " now Engliali
law that in ail conItractB of boan: of chattels or bailmeutE, ifthe performance of the promise of the borrower or ballee to
returu the thing lent or bailed becomes impossible hecause it
haeyPerished, this inipossibility (if not arisiug froun the fault
uoi tu ieif r e or baÎlee frIn sem0e riek which he hms taken

upe hiisef) xcuiee the borrower or bailee frein the per-formnance of his promise te, redeliver the chattel."ý Se aise,
Boreuell v.) 0uhrad C. P- 131, and Recynolds v. Rox-

berogh, 0 O R. 649; and there are numerous other cases
in whÎch thÎe ruie of law lias been recognie and applied.

1 eau see 'no reason why this mile of law le not applicable
where one of several articles and net the whole of themn, and
where as in this case an integral and neceseary part of euetartlcle,-treafing the outfit as ene article,-and not the whole
of it, lias ceased ,to exist.

Aiil V. Ilendemsn, 21 U. C. IR. 27, sens te be opposed
to this view. That was an action ou a charterparty of a vessel
for non-paynit of a suni agreed te be paid ana for lbreacÎi ef
defendants' covenanit te delver uDthe vessel on a diay named
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in tho sainc god irder aswhea ruocivod, reasionàMbie wear and
tear excepted, the beac of covenanilt as;sig-ned being, tirat an
auchor and (bain helonging to thre vvssel had ixen lest by
defendants and Irad nlot ben replaced by thera. The plea
aIleged, among other things, that tire los of thre anchor and
ehain hiad happened, before thre breach of the covenant, by
tempest and casualties of the lakes aminavd ti and lIv
accident and without default or neglect of d1efendlats. On
derniurror.to the pleai, it was held that thre loss of the anchor
avd crainiii the cir(nntue oientioned in tire plea afforded
no0 an.swer to tire actioin. 'l'ie grotind upon whicli thre Court
proceedlei wasltat tie covenant was an uinqualifl M one, and
thre existence of auy such irnplied condlitioni as 1 have meni-
tiionedi wasot referred ta, anid indeco(d Burns, J., haffed il
judgrrrentI uplon tire proposition that, hiad there- beeri a total

los f il, thre bîrer of the vessel wonld have been bound ta
nrak t good. This decision, ini view of tire more recent
cass, ust, 1 tlnink, be treated as overruled, for, as it appears

to rue, it is directly in thre teetir of the rrile to wxhich 1 have
referred, which is now firmly establishld.

If, thicerore, the loss of the sinker, iiiappened, without
fait of defendfantLs or was within tire exýceptîi as te wear
aud tear, thieir grmntas to the returni of ti l'outfit"'
hiSM not beeni broken.

1 an of' opinion tint the proper conclusion upori tire evid-
enre is thiraito loss of the sinker was nlot due to any defeet in
tr " outfit"- when it came iinder the charge and control of

defedans, ven if it be assumed, but is not, I think, shewn,
thant tire cas)f tire sinker having droppcd was a defect iu
tire cal. for. the ultimate loss of it was not due to that cause.
but ta the( faîlure of defendants to use tire proper nucans of
puling it up), and tire withdrawal, or the casing ky tire order
of their president.

Tiiis flrnd ing exeludes tie application of tic rule as ta tire
impliedl exception to which I have referred, and necessarily
also tire exception as ta ordinary wear and tear.

Tt is IlIcrit on the material before us ta determine what
danrags liti'tf has sustained by tire breacir of defendants'
geneto ta rrr the outfit, but 1 think tint they may ire

not unifatir asese at $200.
I wo-uld, tlierefore, vanv tire judgnuent of the Cliancellor

by reduicing tire announit of plaintiff's recovery to $200, and
directfing that jugdmliient be entered for that sum witir casts on
the Mlgli Court scale, and 1 would give noa colits of tire appeal
ta eitirer party.

M~0EE J..concurredl.
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IDINGTON, J., dissented, holding that the judgment Should
l>c reduced to, $100, the amount, tendered by defendants before
action and paid into Court, and that plaintif! should pay
defendants their costs of the action and appeal.

TI.:LTZEL, J. Mi?4ACI 14TIt, 1905.

TRIAI-

GEIGERI v. GRAND TIIUNK R. W. CO.,

Damages-Remotenesa - Negligence - Nervous Shoclc-Im-
pact wilhout Oulward Injury - Raîlway - Findings of
Jury.

Action for damages for negligence. On 21st July, 1904,
plaintiffs (husband and wife) were being driven in an en-'
closed omnibus from a wharf in the city of Toronto, and when
erossing the tracks running along the Esplanade, at Yonge
street, the omnibus was eaughit hetwecn the two parts of a
frcight train of defendants, which had been parted at Yonge
street, and which was about to be coupled, when the driver of
the omnibus was caught between the two sections of the train,
and while considerable damage was done to, the omnibus,
neither of the plaintiffs suffered visible bodily injury, beyond
a few slîght bruises, but both complained of serions înjury
te their nervous systems as a resuit of fright.

Tne questions submitted fo the jury and their answers
were as follows :

1. Were defendants, through their employees, guilty of
negligence? A.-Yes.

2. if ves. in what did such negligence consist? A.-In
not giigpreper or sufficient warning that the cut or open-
ing in the train was for thie usie of the general public.

3. Il you find defendanits guilty of negligence, did such
negligen(ce, cause the injury to plaintiffs? A.-Yes.

4. Is the injuir.y of whiich plaintiff Christian Geiger coin-
plains wh1olly1 dute to mental shock, or is it attributable partir
Iti me(,tnl shock and partly to shoek eaused by the blow?
A.-Mental slioxk enlv.

.5. At what srn do you asss the damages te plaintiff
Christian Gleiger, (a) in respect o! personal injnry resulting
éxelnrivply fronm me~ntal shiock? A.--$700. (b) Inu respect
of shock cauged bv blows? N.\o answdr

The like questions were put with regard to plaintif! Emma
Marie Geiger, and were nnswered in the smem way, except
that ber damages were assessed at $300.

E. E. A. DuVernet and W. M. Boultbee, for plaintiffs.

W. Il. lldel CCfor defendantq.



GEIGEJR V. IRAN)> TII! NK le. IV. CO.

TEETZEL1, J .- T1he jury wero flot instri1ctedý as. to any dit-
ferccc wtwcn ervous slioýeI and mental >1lock, the words

41nervous " and -mental "* ha'i ing, been used thlroughout the
trial as itrhgabeepitliit>. Voon the c% idence, 1 think
it would have leen more correcut to have used flie expression
*nervous shock- " in the. questions suluuitted ; but iii dealing

îvith the questions 1 think it is nianifest that thtý jury, in
as.,ýessing dIaiagos for mental shoe.k and allowing no damages
for shiock calsed by blows , hiad regard to flic aboene of aply

ph~elinjurv c alised b.v tHe collision, and thait the daîniages
wer asesedfor. lie loss of tillac, inabîlitv fo \ork, slep-

lussncss, andi ote icnforts suffered by pLintiffis as a eon-
seuneof th lae o lleir nervous syvstuiins attributable to

thei frilitI lf Ile lne of, Ibe collisioný. ..
SIReference to amidisuso of Victoriin ll'ailway ('omî-

mîssýioneris v. ('oilta.s, 1:i .\pp.(a. 22,2; Ilnesnv . md
Atlantic IL. W. Cto., 25 A. l. 43;Dulieu v.,hi [1901]
2 K. B.-69.]

It semns1ý to) it thait flic princîple relied upol)Ol defend-
OntiS. . . iinuat be liîited to cases where there bias bem
nmo Plical impa);ct, a1ital thlat Iblis case is distinrusiable by
Ibe fami tlitat h're tere was phyiatiiipat- fitrougli the

negigtîc o <efedatsan le i1îîîpact wvsune sucb
cnitions tiitat il was r(easonitlelo and n1atural that plaintiffs

woul sife inconsequence iereof getitervous or mental
rihkil ta--Ii), n akil.a

'l'hev~ ~ îîr ihflvta1ligo iha ini an en-
veiel,~hin itliolut waàrn1 ig, their V chicle \%als sud-

detl trackbYa iîîovîig c-ar of' duIÇeidants, ult a short
(hitane salea~ , ii iupilge upon -lie en cd of another

(.~' Th unep Cte olliionl the crasbing of the broken
~chileandtheimmiiinient periltoplaintifs of being kilied or

seiriously injured, were just such conditions as would natur-
aIFl cus tliem to lie seýized( with sudden terror....

There is flth euec of impact casn~nervous Shock
îw ich I in turti causes tuie injuries complined of; as put by

KendJ., in Dulieu V. White, supra, "natural, and con-
t[innus seuen uninterruptedly connecting the breach of
dutY withi the danmage, as cause and effeet."

1 therefore thiink that the finding as to remoteness of this
(haracter of daminage( ini the Vietorian flailwav case cannot
lie held to apply where there lias heen direct physical impact
through the nelghigece of defendants. The judgment in that
case left entirely untouched the quiestion of impact, or what
itF effeet would have heert in determining the question of
remoteness, and for that reason . . I think this case
ils distinguishable, and not governed by the Victorian, Railway
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case, nor b y the ilenderson case, in which the question of
the effeot of impact was also not considered; and, flnding no
precedent where damages resulting from mental shock in
cases where impact has been present, jiave been disallowed,
1 declinc to cstablish such a precedent in this case...

Elleference to The BywelI Castie, 4 P. D. 219.]

Judgment for plaintiff Christian Géiger for $700 damages
and for plaintiff Emma Marie Geiger for $300 damages, to-
gether with their costs of action.

STREET, J.- MAnIRCI 15TIr, 1904.

TRIAL.

FJIÀSE R v. DIAMOND.

'Way-Dedicatîon by Public User--Crown Land--cqêi&s-
cence of Locatee and Eguitable Owner-Stbsequent Grant
without Reservation of Way-Rights of Public-Continu-
ous User for 70 years.

Action for trespass to land.

B. D. Armour, K.C., and A. B3. Colville, Campbellford,
for plaintiff.

S. C. Smoke and G. A. P~ayne, Campbellford, for defend-
ant.

STREET, J.-In 1834 an order of the Quarter Sessions
was made under 50 Geo. III. for the opening of a
hîghway f rom the township of Perey through several lots
and across several concessions in the& township of Seymour.
One of the lots crossed by the descriptioù of the highiway was
the north half of lot 3 ini the 4th concession of Seymour,
the title to which was stili in the Crown, although it had
been recently occupied undér a location ticket or license f£rom
the Crow-n. The -rosa described iii the order of the Sessions
was never opened, as I find upon the evidence, but anotheýr
road, followxng the saine general direction but at a distance
-çarying, upon this lot from. 60 rode to 2 or 3 rods, was opened
across this lot and across the other lots mentioned in the ordei
iu or about the year 1835 or 1836. This rosa was cut out and
opened across the north half of lot 3 by John Fraser, the
locatee of the lot under the Grown, ana memabers of hie f ar-
ily. It was fenced on the south side shortly after it wu~
opened, and npon the north side about 1865, hy memhcrs of
the faxnily of the loeatee, assisted by their tenant, Benjamin
CInte.
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Thli road, f rom the tirne il was optincd, wýa., ricgularly
travelted and used as the highway te and front grist aud saw
nits in the township of Perey to the set- ocf the lot
in question, and at Canipbeliford te the northi-cast. Johnu
Fraser, the toeatee of thd Crown, and his dodnthave
lived upen the lot ini question froin 1835 t th preseint tinte,
clearing and cultivating it. Thoy, as weull as thecir neiglu-
heurs, have donc statute labour on the road. for upward8 of
40 years; thei mails have for many years been carried to ami
froîn (ampbellford along it; monev lias becu grantcd by the
township for its improvement during 1900, 1902, and 1903.
In 1900 or 1901 the rend through the lot in question was
regularly gradcd, ditched, and partly gravelled, the Frasers
aising in the work.

Durîng ail this time the' titie remaineid ii the Crown. On
23rd Jir', 1901, however, plaintiff, Chartes Frase(r, claimnirig
as thIlw oso in litie to John Fraser, the original locatoc,
established luis right, to the satisfaction of the Crown, amii
a patent was issuod te Min, in which ne re8ervatien or me'li-
tien of any rend is made.

Shertly afler rcciving bis patent, plaintiff put afnc
across flite road at cacit cxtrcmity cf bis lot, and put up)

otcsforbiîdding the publie te use it, and claiuning it as Iii
prÎiate preperty.

Thie township concil pass>d a resolulion thercupon auth-
orizing, defendant, the reeve of the township, te remove the

fees whiiclt h did, aîid tlue present action is brouglit against
himi for the alleged trespass cemmitte(l by hitn in doing se.

lii iny opinion, tlic rond in qusinlad beeorne estab-
lisheod as. a publie highiway, plaintiff hA ne right te close it,

nddefendant, as one of the public, bad a riglit te reoove
tito ob)structionsý and travel upon the rond, and is net hiable
mn rpasfor ltingi donc se.

Pinifscontention was that defendant bad shcwn ne
dloiention by lte Crown, and Ibat the aots cf the lecalce bc-
fere te patent were net binding upon himn aflter the issue
of the patent; that thë enigin of the rend being shewn te bc
uinder the order cf lte Sessions, evidence of user cf the publie
eould net bo reeeived as evîdence cf dedication -and that
lte ordâr cf thc Sessions was net binding upon tîte Crewn.

I thînk that lte rend as laid eut by lte Sessionus fpnears
te have been feund unsuitable; at aIl events, that order -was
net acted upen; but lte present readl was laid eut upon a
different lino . . . The whole ndlghbeurheed seems te
have coucurred in lte change, and frem the lime il wus laid
eut,' belween 60 and 70 yoars age, it has been a reeognized,
well travelldd public highway, connecting lecally important
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centres, fenced off from the farmn iii question, improved from,
time to time by statute labour and public money, and treated
by plaintiff and his predecessors in the equitable titld to the
farin as being an undoubted publie highway.

ln these circumstances, in my opinion, there is evidence
of dedication by the equitable owner, acquiéýeed in by the
(?rown; and the fact that a Sessions order was made for the
establishing of a highway, but nt-ver acted upon, and aban-
doned at once, is no0 reason why the establishment and user
of a road paralldl to it should not bie treated as evidence of a
dedication.

1 have referred to Rcgina v. Wismer, 6 U. C. R1. 293 ;Re-
ginsa v. Plunkett, 21 U7. C. R. 536; Regina v. Sanderson, 3 0.
S. 103; liegina v. Great Western R?. W. Co., 32 U7. C. R. 517;
Ray v. Trim, 27 GIr. 374; Beveridge v. Crecinian, 42 17. C.

1.29.
In Turner v. Walsh, 6 App. Cas. 636, which îs a deci-

sion of the Privy Council, later in date than any of the above
cases, and in an appeal from one of the Au8tralian colonies, it
is broadly laid down that from long continued user of a way
by the public over Crown land, dedication froin thd Crown,
iii the absence of anything to rebut the presinption, may
and ought to be presumed, following in this respect Riegina
v'. FBast Mark, 11 Q. B. 877. rPhese cases are cited and fol-
lowdd in Regina v. Moss, 26 S. C. R. 322.

Ti my opinion, this action must be dismissed with costs.

CARTnVwIolrr, MXASTER. MARdII l6iir, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

SANGSTBR v. AIKENHEIIAD.
orfana (ion - Dîqcolvery - xmnatlion of De fendant-Ad-

mission. of Publication-Refisal Io Give Name of Inform-
ant.

Action for libel. Defendlant was asked on bis examination
for digcovery to give thie name of the person who, had told
him of the alleged misconduet with which (as hie admitted)
lie eharged plaintiff. On advice of counsel lie declined to
angwer.

Plaintiff moved for an order requiring hlm to answeýr.
W. E. Middlcton, for plainiff.
J. W. MeCullougli, for defendant.



SANG.'STER r.AIXH l)

THlE MASTEUL-L)Cfefldaft l'as niot jus.tified. 1h' ple-lds
privi'\ andi seas hie acted withoutii ialice i,ýwardI flaîntifi',
and that any wurds ' wbiclh ho lua he( -lr Io4 b ave uised
werc uttered lionestly anti iii at l>o-1 iidoli or ilieir ti."'

Iii Willianisn v. Merrili. j (). W\. il. 52,tlie dt'ft'udant
j11stitieti suunplv. ln tiat (ase th', learnoed Uhif ,Jsicof

1114 Ëlig's Bt'ne1(h thouglit the Point t \a% t4f1tet hv liro
v. Uhamirberlain, 17 Q. 14- D. 1--4. As P"innted ou yLor
Coleridge, ('.J., inu Uibson v. Evans, 21 Q. Pi- 1>. 3,;1, "tt

circuinîstances of thiat aew'ere verýy pecu1liar.- on 1rlemowen
(al p. 165) points out fthat Eade v. Jacobs, 3 Ex. 1). 33,
not inconsistent with thie decision ini Marriott v. Chiain1ri-i.,
ais what was asked in Eadle v. Jacobs " mnsý onlv evidt'e,, not
informnation as to niater4ia facts wich i(tuld ht' ;rve i
the trial, but more evîdence hv xvhich aeri facis \ ovre' to
bo provedl." As bearing 0o1 ti ls tetion lb iuqprtaiit tn
notie the docision in Hennessy v. Wrighit (No. 2), '1>4 Q. B.
D4. 446. This case was docided ln 1889, two vearsn lafer than
Marriott v. Chamberlain. In both the principali judginont
wus givon by Liord Esher, IM. 'R. So lb uîav hPsuc tbev
do not; conifict.

In llennessy's case Mkarriott's c'ast' xas vited 1h\ 4oull,
but not referr&d to in tba judgments. Lord hrivn
the judgment of the C'ourt of Appeal, in m-biul Lindley a ,lnd,
Lo)pes, 1.JJ., conctirred, rofused to allow interrogat1ories situii-

lar to the question whieh is bore undor considýeration. Ife
puts it on the grouand that "the intorrogaito>rios in question
eannot tlisolose an 'vthing which cala bc fairlY saiid to bo mater-
îal Io onabilo thie plaintiff either to maiintinî Lis mwn cae r to
dét ro y flie case of bis adversar v." lb wais bcau ebqus
tions askgd lu Marriotb v. ('hamberinin wero judgt'd Io he
eryv miaborîi as bearing on bbe question whethe b plaintiff

hadi( reasoniable ground for supposing thiat bbco letter (whiclh
lit hind stilbod thd4ý defoendant had written) reall v existed, vin
flhougb tht', faut wsthat it did not, thaýt but' plIaintifF wasý

rîqîe o afnswer: soe judgmoent sttalvof Lord Bowoii
:it p. 161,ý aind that of Fry, L.J., ait p. 165 Tere being lu
the prtse-nt a no plea othtër than privilege.ý 1 cannot sto
how the lisclosuiro of the name of defendanit's, informant will
'naie th- plaintiff "cither to mnaintain bis ow-n case or bo
dlestroy bbe case of bis adversarv."1

Thé motion îs dismissod. Costs in cause to defendant.
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('MtTWuRnîJr, MASTER1. MARdi 16TH, 1905.

CHAMBERS.

MACLEAN v. JAMES BAY R. W. CO.

Dlisoovery-Examination of Plaintiff-Absence of Plaintif
from Province-Right to Have Examination at Plaintiff's
Place of Residence - O/fer to f5ubmit to Examinaxtion
abroad-Stay of Proceedings tili Plaintiff's Return.

Motion by defendants to stay the action until cértain pro-
ceedings under the llailway Act to aseertain the amount of
compensation to whicli plaintif! is entitled, have been con-
cluded, or until plaintif! attend for examination for discovery.

Ti. B. Henderson, for dedendants.
JT. P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintif!.

TruE MÂSTE.-At the argument I wasý of opinion that
the motion could not; succeed on the flrst ground.

This is not like the case of City of Toronto v. Canadian
Pacifie Il. W. Co., 18 P. R. 374; that was decided on the
grond that the whole matter in eontroversy was being deait
with in another proceeding in the Iligli Court.

Ilere it îs alleged by plaintif! that defendants have com-
rnitted wrongs which. cannot be taken into, account in the
arbitration proceýdings. I didi not understand that this was
seriously disputed. Tt was suggested by Mr. Henderson that
by consent this question could be referred to the arbitrators,
but couinsel for plaintif! would not, in the absence of any
instructions, accede to this sugge,-stion.

if plaintiff lias sustaineki damage by the acts of defend-
a'nts before the initiation of proeetdings for expropriation,
I dIo not see hiow the Court ean interfere to prevent lier from
taking sueh action asl she may be advised.

The plaintiff is 110W and lias been for soins time in Eng-
land. Tliisg was well known ta aefendants. On 3rd !March
instant defendantis' solicitors served a notice for the examîn-
ation of plaintif! for discovery under ]ulie 447, requiring lier
to attend in Toronto on lth Mardli instant, and paid conduet
money. No objection sdems to ha've bean made that tliis sum
waq too littie.

Plaintiff's solicitor and lier linsband bolli depose that
plaintif! is wlielly ignorant of tlie matters in question, ana
tliey tender the husband for examiînation, and agree to be
hound by is evidence as fully as plaintif! would be iy h&r
oW!>.
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Titis defendants wilI not accept, and now niove to stav the
action until plaintiff berseif is examine

It was objectcd by counsel for plintifr tlîat the appoint-
tuent issued under Rtule 447 was irrdgýular, as plain)tilf wns
absent front the province, andi therefore could not have been
served personally. Ie refcrred to Ilules 439 anid 481, and
case cited in llolmested & Langton, as shcwing that these
Itule8 as to, discovery only apptied ini tlhe case, of parties resi-
dent within the jurisdiction, and that defenldants must pro-
eeed under Rule 477.

The question, therefore, of regu1ar-t:y mnust turn tupon
whe'ther the party absent at the time is to be deemed te be
"residing out of Ontario.">

What is the residence of a party within the nleaning of
Rule 443 (then Rlule 490) was considered in D)ryden v. Smiîth1,
17 P. R1. 500. That case shoews that plaintiWs reside2rîcu in
Ontarlo is certainly at Toronto, and Do appointinent for bere\rmination could-ho sustaincd if taken for any other ceunty.

There la nothing te shew that plaintiff's absence is more
than temporary. 1 do flot think, e.g., she îs new residing ouft
of Ontario se as to enable defendants, if otherwjse entitled, tohave security for costs. It follows tliat slue is therefore resi-
dent in Ontario. And the only quiestion is: ean the, aetion
be atayed until her examination' is hait, either here or abroad ?

Plaintiff's seliciters arc wilIing to produce her for examîn-
ation in London. But defendants do not ngreEý to thÎm, on the
ground of expense. They o fer to let ber examination and
the trial stand until ber return.

To this plaintiff's solicitors wiIl net agree, and beth par-
ties now stand on their strict rights, whicb must therefere be
deternuneit here or elsewhere.

Aiccerding te the best opinion I can form, defendants are
entitled te ebxamine plaintiff before the trial; and she is en-
titled te have this examination in Toronto. If the examin-
ation is te bie other than forma], it weuld seem almost neces-
sary that it aboula be hait at Toronto for effective disceverv,
as peinted eut in Dryden v. Smith, at p. 502.

On the othefr hand, I do net think that defendants are
beund te proceed under ]Rule 477. They are entitled te have
the examinatîon at Torento, and if neessry te a 8tay fer
a reasonable time until plaintiff returns andt bas been ex-
aminekl.

Rlule 477 cannot be extendeit te the case of a party tem-
porarilv absent. Parties are in a very different position f rem
witnews, who are net under the contrel of the parties or of
the Court. Thev cannot be allewed te use the machinery of
the Court fer their ewn ends, and refuse obedience te ite ru1ef

An order will go as above indicated.
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The questions are new, and success has been divided, 80

that costs may be in thé cause.

TEETZEL, J. MÂRCI-i 16TWI 1905.

WEEKLY COURT.

RF, BELL.

,Wiileonstuction-power of Sale--Exerc1,se by Substituted

Trustee-~ApplWQti0fl Io Particular Property-ýRe1ease of

Trustee-New Tr'ustee.

Motionl by the trustees of the will of John Bell, late of

the city of Toronto, barrister-at-law, who died on 1lth De-

cember, 1875, for an order declaring the construction of the

weil, and all'owing IL L. ILerring, one of the trustees, to, re-

tire, and appointing thd Toronto General Trusts Corporation

trustee in his place.

J. H. Moss, for trustees.

E. ID. Armeur, K.C., for the Nagle beneficiaries.

C. A. Moss, for the Llerring beneficiaries.

A. Bruce, K.C., for the Canada Life Assurance Co.

TFETZEL, J.-The quâstiofls of construction, are: (1)

W'hether power of sale given te trustee in the will îs personal

to the trustees therein named, or is attached te the office of

trustee, and whether the same may ho exerciffl by any trus-

tee or trustees for the time being performaing the duties of the

office; ana (2) whether the trustees under the will have!

power to seii the 1 auds ana rmises known as Nos. 8 and

Io King street cast and 83 Yonge street.

Ilpon the first question 1 lui of opiniiont that ail the pewers

given by tbe will to the trustees theorein naxned may be exer-

icised by Fany triestee or trustees for the tixae being performing

the duities of the office, and that suchI powers are net persenal

only te truistee"s nained in the wvill.

IBy thle flrst clueof bis will thd testator gi.ves ail the

propert *y be imay v( die( possessed of te, his " executers and trus-

tees liercinnfter nained, ini trust te enabie thiet or the sur-

vivers or survivor of them V tecarry into effet this xny wIV',

aind by the last clause of Iiis will hie appoints bis wife Cathi-

erine B3ell (since aeceascd) andl his d1aughter 'Susan 'Maria

Nagle and bis son-in-law Iienry L'Estrange leTring te bcecx-

ecutors and trustas of his will.

The enly portiens of the will in which the exeutors

ire expressly authorized to sdi is in these words. - MyN. will
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further is that if it shall in the opinion of ioy tru14ees hiere-
inafter named bd for the benefît of niv gran<d a ightebrs to Sel!
anrd dispose of the properties namied to theni, thyshahd have
power to do so," etc.

To my mind there is nothing eîiher in the language ap-
pointing the truistees or in thi hanguage of the power above
given, or elsewherc in tlic will, to, ý4iwv aik intention of the
testator to confine eîiher- t1o eýxerisu of the opinion or th&e
power to tho ers onl\y id)o are in the wihl naîined as trus-
tees, to thie ecuinof their subs-itiues or suv~osin office.

In order to soe onfw ine 'IXN hîer iinust bn. an indica-
tion thiat it eau onily bie exeýrci>sed hy% the indlividluals named;
in other words, the peàrsonal conifidlence îi the individua"l mnust
bc xprse by clear and apt language, and cannot bie infer-
red fromi the mere nature of flic power. In thu abs)enceo of
hanguage'( indicating that thd power does flot attacli to the
office, 1 take it to be welI settled that it miust be, assitined that
the power shoulid lie attached, to, the office to heoexereired by
the one, who for totnebeing filled the office of truste: see
Crawford v. Forshaw, [1891] 2 Ch. at p. 261; In re Sitih,
[19041 1 Ch. at p. 139....

The second question involvesý thie detefraiintion o(i4f liow far
the power of sale given hy thie will to thie tute as above
quioted, applies to thd two properties, in, qiustion. In i'yopinion, it applieýs to only one of them, narnely, the Yongep
strcot property, but flot te the other, for the following ros-

1. The power in question lias specifie referdnce to, hi8 two
granddauhterm, te whom, in a previofis part of the will,
scpecifle properties had been devised. One of these properties
ig thde Yonge strevft property, whieh ho dev ised to Mis grand-
d1augliter Ahice Nýagle; and the other propertvy on College
,ivenii(, io his granddaughter Clara Nagle. The King street
property is oerdby a general devisdi of ail othier property
enumiierated in sehendule 1 te his wihh, under w1iieh the testator

di ts t samen to be disposed of by his daughiter amniogst
lier klitiînato childre n such a manner as shIc may by lier
hast will d1irect and appoint, aud faihing such m-i11 t'hou euil] 'v
amion,, lier chblidren shiare and shiare alikv. TIc Kýing street
propert -v, therefore, isý not "nme t any grn vgte,
but is, wihi othier jproperties. ivd in roemin4er to ail the

le.iimae cîdren of h1is agîe Mrs. Nag1Leo whio at flue1
date o fý lio will hadl 3 ch1rn think it is, thre-
fore. quiite elea"r that tiin poweý(r to bce exerciscd, lIv tIe truistees,
if inu their opinion it shoiild be for the benefit of his grand-
dauelitersý to sIl thop Pro-pertiesý «named t'O thora" cannot
appiy te thiîs general, devis(,, inlu whih they and others xav
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bc interested, and that this special power is liniited te the
two properties specificaily devised to the granddaughters, and
cannot be exercised so as te give the trustees power to Bell
the King street property without the consent of ail parties
interested therein.

The order wiil also contamn a provision for the release Of
'Mr. llerring as trustee upon passing bis accounts, and the
appointment of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation mn
his place. Costs of ail parties out of the estate.

FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J. MÂROHi 16TH., 1905.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE LATJ.

WiUi-Construction--DevU8e-E8tat6 for LÂfoe-Legacy---An

niiy-A batement on Deficiency of Assets.

~Motion by James ?Melenzie, the executer of the wii of
Mary C. Leur, for an order declaring the construction of the
will of the testatrix, and aise of the will of lier husband,
John H. Laur, who prodeceased lier, and for the deternina-
tiou of the following questions

1. Did Mary C. Laur take an qetate in the lands of John
C. Laur of sucli a nature as; te pass te the applicant as her
executor, or did the lands vost in Thomas G. Laur under the
will of John H. Laur?

2. If the land vested in the applicahit, is it, under the De-
volution of Estate8 Act, liable te ývaluation and contribution,
or abatemient, the estate not being sufficient to pay ail legatees
lu full, aud is it liable te coutribute te payment of debts, tes-
tamentary expenqes, coste of administration, etc.?

3. Does the legacy te Martha Elizabeth Smith abate as to
eaci yearly payruent,'or is the deficiency te be entirely throwu
ou the luat payxnantp, or is it liabld te abatement at sjll, and
ahould interest ha ailowed ou the overdue payments?

4. Should the apphicant proceed aud incur expeuse iii try-
ing te rWîhze on t'ho judgmeut recovèreby deceased against
(J. B. and w. D. Laur?

Mary Catharine Laur died ou l3th October, 1903. Fier
will iras dated 24tli October, 1901, and iras as, followa:s

lat. I give and beqvuath te Catherine May Smnith and
Graco Smith, daugliters Of MY uephew Thomas D). Smith,
$100 eaci.

2nd. 1 givê aud bequeath te my niece Catherine Laur

Darling, danIghter 0f MY brother (SamUel Darlîing, $100.
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3rd. 1 give and bequeath to George Bel, . .$600,
and to, his daughters Elia May Bell asud Lilian (irace Bell,
$10 eacIL

4tlh. I give and bequeath, to my sitrMartha Elizabeth
Srniith $60> to lie deposivod lit interest in someni chartered banik,
onut of whieh she is te be paid $100 a yùear with intcrest on theo
remininng principal money until the fundl is exhausted, fsud
in case of bier dcath before the fund is exhausted the balance
to formn part of my reiduaryr estate.

5th. 1 give, devise, and bcquieathi ail my real estate in thie
said township of Yarmouth of wbichi [ shal dile possussted
to mny stepson Thomas H. Laur, his heirs and assigns forever.

Cth. Ail the residue of my estate, after piaymen-t or wm
dbsand funeral expenses, 1 gfive sud biwat thbe pt11-

son or pesn ith whom 1, arni living, and whlo is or are tak--
ing uâre of fice at thle tille of my dath

Johni Il. Laur i(,d on 28th April. l:2.1 I ihI -î asv
datcd 28th Maruli, 1892, and was, as, follows-

ist. 1 erb constilitt and appoint m ifn (ahein
Lainr t be exeu id i ny son Thornas G. Lu
sund Thornafs Olde . . . b be xr tr of lbuis rnly ast
wIll, deci m said executirix: sud execuitors lo j1av rnyv just
dcbts and funeraI exesssdth eaee eriate ie
e'lt of fil ev ae

2n.Afler thle psym nitt or my said deobts aud funeifra cx
penlses, I give, devýise, and bqet ri :n aidl wlieCten
Laur ail niy real estate, mnortgrages(, notesý, mlno n bank, se-

itlies for mnoneyv, goodas, echattels, Iioiiueold furuiture, and
,il] other myl' reai snd persofnal esat ad ttet what-soevor
ý.n wereoeer withi power to sel] my« farm.ll being thel( north
1baîf of lot iinmber 5 lu t1w 3rid concession of thec safid town-
sip of Yarrinuthi, if slite shial deern it bhest to do so.

3rd. Affer the d(ceýîse of my said wife, 1 give, deIvise, anil
lequeathf ail bbci r(ýst aud residue of my real sud personail

eabnsd anet wasevrsd whvrcsýoevér into rny said
son Tho011is C. L'aur or isý ehlildlrcn in caeof bis death. to
sudff for biis aind theiT own about se sud henefit.

.T. S. Rlobert-on, St. Thomas, for exceutor.
J. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, for Martha E. Smith.

W. B. Dohierty, S. Thomas, for George Bell and otherfs.
T. (1. Meired1il, K.C., for T. G. Laur.
P. P. Betta,ý London, for the infants and for «race Miller.

FÀWcoNB-RIDQEF, C.J.-At the argument 1 hcld that the
effeet of the devise in the will of John H1. Laur was to give a

VOL. V. OW.E. NO. 11--27
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life estate to Mary Cathérine Laur witli remainder to Thomas
G. Laur in f ee. This decision obviated the necessity of de-
ciding whether the legatees of Mary C. Laur could marshall
the assets against Thomas.

The remaining que4tion is as to whether the legacy or
annuity to Martha Elizabeth Smith (el. 4 of the wîll of Mary
C. Laur) abates with the other legacies, and. if 8e how such
abatement should be worked out.

It seems clear to me that this p)rovision is not an anniiit.y,
but an ordinary pecuniary legacy, with a direction as to theo
modé of pnyment. Even if itwere an annuity, it would abate
equally with general legacies:. Miller Y. fluddlestone, 3 Maen.
& G. 513.

It, therefore, abates with the other legacies, and the defi-
ciency is net wholly applicable to the later payments, but thie
yearIy ^paymeiits must be ratably and proportionately reduced.

Costs to ail parties out of estate.
1 have referred to the following cases: In re flhscoe, 71 L.

J. Ch. 347; King v. Yorsten, 27 0. R. 1; Wright v. Callender,
2 De G. M. & G. 652; Micheil v. Wilton, L. R. 20 Eq. 269;
Koch v. 11eiscey, Z6 0. R. 87; Carmichael v. Ges, 5 App. Cas.
588; Miller v. Iluddlestone, 3 Macn. & G. 513; Todld v. Bielty,
27 Beav. 353.

MÂROnT 16T11, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

HEATON v. SAUVfl.

Sale of Goods--Contract - Futdfil ment - No1n-payjmfnt of
Pricc-Eercîseý of Vendor's Lien--Changîng Characfter
of Goods.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom judgment of ̂ IDINOTOoN, J., dis-
niissing action te recover $500 paid by plaintiff te defendant
on account of barked pulpwood get ont by defendant for plain-
tiff pursuiant te a centract. The balanc of the price net
being paid, defendant sold thd wood which remained.

W. Il. Blarry, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

W. B. Smythi, for defendant.

Thie judgm-ent of the Court (FÂýLCONBRIDO-B, C.J., STRET,
J., ANGLN, J.), was delivered byv

ANGLYN, J.- . . . A careful perusal ef the evidence
ratisfles me, net only that there is abundant testirnony te war-
rimt the findings of the Judge, but that ne other conclusions
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t l iIli tl - \\e il h Itlierea<'he ç'otifl l 1 ItiuId. Tht' foit-i

j uiilb eerti lt Mlitl wa nHii eaî n Pyig
tlwe blite lilut iippiii a ;l\ ilae J>)i't ion of' tue puilp-
oo wlii-Il h l ld pliicus l ';li t wý ;lit I, al fte, iliple.

fi t e lîfi- îdaîî;iit e ore lhi o o' I1ceu. I>I:111 11t (it i uti-

i~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ea v ueatdwliie'c laig liew i> Pi ieile

14)eu t o e îrlitll. h coii lu i 1 n si h i' ld ils ie uol
DefetîdauS eos oi ili \% is \wel]1 t 1 wIlu ls i it'.,a

if' lus totîdiu is 0pu to,1 îi i t suitl1 il i'. 111ii 1wi

Appe I tiîisu t]t i e n l.

TRIAL.

]?UJFFEII v. IRELAN,1D.

I ~ ( T/dir' mid ilotDzte for Riellt-J ilIlnnct by T(u'1-
ont <z/fer DiMr fi) b ortqlqaqer oflqnlr,-i4p

/"(,f/I/ Begu -Con t'i ual li/ton affrrPye -ai/
of J>ayment-Baihff-Coiiiri imCot ofDste-
(1'if A 'infor IllegalDsre.

ACtion by teniant atgain1st landiord and bailiff for an în-
lunotion 1estrain ingl dffindanits proeeeding with a dsrs

]lor renit, nnld for <latitges.
F. U. WObb, Coibornic, and A. J. Armstrong, Cobourg, for

plaintiff.

W. L. PanCoiborne, for dlefendants.

STRFET, J.-. . - On '23rd Jiaarv, 1884, the defen-
liant Irelaind, bleing Ille ownler of a farni of 90 acres in fthe
lownlslip of Brighton, conveyed it by way of rnortgage to C.

1.W. Bliggar ai others, trustee, to socmre $1,,600 andi in-
treflic principal being due on 23rd Jaur,1889, andi(

f he interest yearly mea,ýntime.
On 121]h lufareb, 1903, defendant Ireland deiilse(d the samr

Promises. byV lease 11nder Feal, fo Plaintif? for :- years, at an
annuial rent of $150, Payable on 1sf October i11 cadh year, the
first paynient to be madle ont 1st October, 1903.
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At the turne this lease was made, the inortgage remaiiied

unpaid. Plaintiff paid to defendant Ireland the rent due

on lst October, 1903.

011 29th September, 1904, the inortgage stili reinaiflg

unpaid and being in arrear, the rnortgagees gave notice to

plaintif that they were rnortgagees, claîrning paymnut of al

renta due or accruing due- froin hini, and threatenulg hhn

with proceedings if lie did not pay te thein.

On 22ud Novexuber, 1904, defendant Sweet, as bailiff for

defendant Irelaud, acting under a distress warrant, seized a

quantity of property of plaintiff on the prernises, and re-
iuained in possession for 17 days.

On 26th Noveniber, 1904, plainLtifE paid to the xnortgagees

the reut wliehl had becorne due on let October, 1904, vith

interest, ana gave notice to defendants that lie lad doue so.

On 28th Ndvexnber, 1904, plaintif 'brouglit this action. ..

Pefendant freland clairned the rent, alleged that le was

entitled to distrain and bld the distress for it, and corniter-

claîined for it.
IJpon the application of plaintif, an injunction was

granted on1 30th November, 1904, restraîiiig defeudants

Iromin preceeding under the warrant; and this injuuctioU

was, by order of SL1 Dýceruber, 1904, contmnued to the hear-

ing, plaintif's solicitor, who was solicitor also for the vmort-

gagees, agreein)g tQ hold the $150 and interest paid hi-n by

plaintif iintil it sliould be determinedI wlether the rnortgagees

or defeudant Ireland were entitled to it.

Plaintiff, having, under compulsion cf the xnortgagees,

and after notice frein them. clairning the rent due frein him

under the ]ease, paid if. to them, vas eutitled ta be relievedl

froiu the. distress and frein f urtber liability te his lndlord

Ireland: ÇCorbett v. Plewdeu, 25 Ch. D>. 6'78; *Underbay v.

Read, 20 Q. B. D. 209; Sm. L. CJ., ilth ed., pp. 522-4.

The oiily circiustance in wbidh the preseut case differs

frein the authorities 1 have referred te is in the fact thuit ler.

the laudierd distrained before plaintiff had paid his rent te

auy eue. This fact mnade the distress lawful when it was

mnade, but did net disentitie plaintiff ta protect hiniseif in his

holding by paying it te tue rnortgageea, who had claiined it

and threatenied hin. with preceedings if lie did net pay it.

'Whether the paymnt te the rnortgagees is to be treated as

au attornunent te then and the creation of a uew tenaney,

or as a payrnent eempelled by the holder of a paraineunt

titie and made te avoid evictien by hini, 1 think it can b. set
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up as an answer to the claim of the landiord: Johnson v.
Jones, 9 A. & B. 809, 813; Forse Y. SoNereun, 141 A. R1. 482.

The position is the same as if plaintiff, after defendant
liac distrained his goods, bad paid the rent to the landiord
hiniseif. Tlýe distress was originally lawful, and the land-
lord was entitled to retain it until, not only the rent, but the
costs of the distress, should be paid. Until payment of these
plaintiff was not entitled to any relief.

The contest between the parties (other than defendant
Sweet) appears to have turned upon the question whether
plaintiff was entitled to pay bis rent te the mortgagees or
not; upon this defendant Ireland bas failed. On the other
hand defendants were entitled to be paid their costs of dis-
tress before a replevin or injunction coula properly ho grant-
ed, becauise the seizuro and proceedings down to the time
plaintiff paid bis rent to the mortgagees w-ere p)roper and
regular; and they were entitled to retain a sufficient quantity
of the goods until the costs of distress were paid.

in these circuinatances, thero was no cause of action
against the bailiff, and the action should ho dismissed as
against him with costa. There éboula ho no other cost8
awarded to either party. Plaintiff must pay to defendaut
Irelaud, upon the couuterclaim, $12 for the Costs of the dis-
tress ana possession. No coste of the counterclaim, because
the fil rent, was claîmed unaer it.

MARCS 17TH, 1905.

DIV181ONAL COURT.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD CO. v
LEADLEY.

Venue - Change - J3reponderance of Convenience - Rule
529 (b)-Cause of Aciion-Rsdence of Partie*-De-
fenclanis oui of the Jurîsdiction.

Appeal hy defendants froni order Of MEREDITH, J., i'e-
versing order of Master in CJhambers changing venue froin
Kingstoa to Toronto.

A. J. Russell Snow, for defendaut John T. Moore.

J. W. St. John, for defendants the Lesaleys.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintiffs.

The judgnxent of the Court (FALCONRiflGE, C.J., G.uR-
itow, J.A., STREET, J.), was delivered by
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STrREET, J.-The writ of summons was issued On Sth

June, 1903, by plaintiffs (an incorporated coxnpany) against

two persons named Leadley. At that time the head office

of plaintiff was at Toronto, defendants the Làeadleys livred

there. and the cause of action arose there. On 30th July,

1903, plaintiffs obtained an order amending the*writ by add-

ing as defendants two persons named Moore living out of the

jurisdiction . . . The statement of dlaim was flled on

10th September> 1903, the venue being laid at Kingston. On

1.lth IJecember, 1903, a meeting of the shareholddrs of plain-

tiff compauy was held at Toronto, and a by-law was passed

changing the head office to the city of Kingston. The validity

of this meeting and by-law are lu question in this action. On

I 3th January, 1905, the statement of dlaim was amended
inaterially, and new allegations added.

On 13th February, 1905, an order was macle by the Master
ln Chambers changing the place of trial from. Kingston te

Toronto, upon the ground of great preponderance of conven-

ience, and upon the authority of MeDonald v. Park, 2 O. W.

B. 972. . . . On 17th February, 1905, Meredith, J., re-
versed the Master's order....

The undoubted balance of couvenience is greatly lu favour

of a trial at Toronto. Rad this been the only argument, liow-
cver, in favour of a reversai, of the decision of my brother
Meredith and a, restoration o! the order of the Master, I

should have felt mucli hesitation in giving effect te it, iu the
present state of the authorities.

Under Rle 529 (b), however, it is provided that -when

the danse o! action arose and the parties reside in the same

count *y, thd place te ba namned as the place of trial shall bc

the county town of that county. This sub-sec. (b) 'creates an

exception to flhc general rule laid dova iu sub-sec. (a), whîch
gives plaintiff the riglit to namne the place of trial at his gýrill,
and lays down the ndle that a case ouglit te be trie&l, il pos-

sible, whara it arase and where the parties to iL live. I think
tliat the equity of the Bule should be held te goveru a case
in which the cause o! action lias auisen in a county in which
ail the parties to it who are within the jurisdiction reside, as
isaflhe case bere . . . As to these who are not within the
jurisdiction at al, the place of trial must be comparativdlY
-unimportant.

In my opinion, therefore, plaintiff should originally have
naxaed Toronto as the place of trial, and the order of the Mas-
ter . - . should not have be~n inter!eredl with.

Mv views in this respect are verv mucli strenzthened by
what i consider to be a great preponderauce of conveniene in
favour of Toront o as the placé of trial.
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MxitC1 174TI, 19053.
C.A.

RXv. MYLLEN.

CrmielL wA te I omi p-Jiir of Crowrn
fo Shcli Iihat lr«c iri ul Wif e of rior- jetn

Ioav ta ppeal.

Motion 1, >)ai\ Mullen, one of the prisoncris, for leav e
to appeal fronii Ilie refusai Of 1IRITTON,,, J., at the trial, to l'e-

The risoerswere indicted for mn assait upon one
Minie undrlaîdwith intent to commît rape.

ecin26fG of thie Code definès rape as thc inet of a mnan
Laving ca-mi kntowledge of a wvoîna wh-Io is flot his wife with-
mit lier conisenit or with a consenit emiortd bv Ibreats or fear
of bodlly haý,rmi or obtainütd by persýonating theo woman's bils-
band or 1bv faise and frauduient rpenatosas to thic
natuire and quality of the act.

Tho iici(tiient alleged that the prisoners on 2Oth Ma ' ,
190-4, did unaflyassault 0one Minnie Snradwhio
wias inot thle wife of vithe(r of the prisone rs (naingii tho¶na)
with ijutont then anid there to hlave carfmlikowde of bier,
the said MNinniie Siftherlind, without lier consent, algainist,
the formi of the statute. etc.

After tlle jury had retired it was oI4jectod 1by counsel for
Muillcn that the Çrown had not nrovcd thiat the proscuitrixN
vas tnot Mullen's wife as aiieged in the indfictment, and thiat
for ail thant appearéd she was bis wife, and thierefore that iio
rtl'ence wais proved.

Thei quiestioni whetber the prosecutrix was tlie wife of
either of the prisoniers wns not actually asked ber.

The trial Judge refuisd to reserve a cam upon this objec-
tion.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for Mulien, cited Taylor on Evid-
ence, 9th ed., te. 371.

The juidgmcnt of the Court (Mess, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENNÂ , Rnow, MÂoL.&uIx, JJ.A.), was delivered by

OSLER. J.AK- . . . The prisoner was arraigned by
flie naine of Daniel Mullen, and pleaded to the indictinent by
thiat naine. Hie was, therefore, idlentifledl as a person bearing
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that nane : Arch. Crin. IPldg. & Ev., 22nd ed. (1900), P.
165 ; Ex p. Corrigan, 2 Can. Crim. Cas. 591 (Ouimet, J.)

TPhc prosecutrix wus sworn, ana identifled herséif as a
person bearing the nome of Sunderland, which, prima facie
at ail events, she could not; properly have done had she ben
the wife of the prisofler. Had she been married to the Pri-
soner, lier actual surname woiild~ have been the saine as lus
was. In Camdeu's Remaines Concerning Brittaine the
author says, p. 125, tit. 1'Surnames"I: IlRere I miglit note
that woinen with us at their marriage do change thefr sur-
names and pass into their husbands' names, and justly, for
that they non sunt duo sed caro, na."1.

[Beference to Fendali v. Goldïsmid, 2 P. D. 263; Conley
v. Conley,,[1801] A. C. 450; Bishop on Marriage ana. Divorce,
6th ed., sec. 704 (a) ; Arn. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nél ed.,
vol. 2, P. 312.]

Then also, as appears from a memorandlum of the learned
trial Judge attached to the indictmeut, the evidence shewed
that the prosecutrix -wu a girl of 17, living at home with lier
mother and stepfather, and that she didl not know Mullen
by nlame, but reýcoguizedl him as one of the persons who, had
assaulted hier.

The objection is evidently . . . purely teehnical.
Rad the name of the prosecutrix iad the prisouer been the
saue, it is possible that there iniglit have been sorne difficulty,
but, ai it stands, I think the usual prima facie case was made
out, ehich called upon the prisoner for an answer.

Leave te appeal should bc refused.

MÂROH 17TU, 1905.
C.A.

RE ATLAS LOAN Co0.

(REsEnvF FuN».)_

Company-Winding-têp--rdiors-hreolders Contribn4-
ing to Reserve Ftund-Positioi of-VoZ.untarij Pasjments.

Appeal by contributors to thd reserve fund of the company
from order Of BRITTON, J., 3 0. W. R. 688, 7 0. L. R. 706,
allowing appeal froin certifleate of \Msster in Ordinary, a~nd
1bolding that appellanta were flot eutitled te rank, iu respect
of their voluntary contributions te the reserve fund, pari



RE AITLAS LOIN (J0.

passa with dePositors and debenture-holders, upon tuie ausct.
of the company in liquidation under a winding-up orde(r.

J1. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, for appellants.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and Cascy Wood, for debenture-
liolders.

1. F. Ilellrnuth, K.C., for depositors.

,l. L. Drayton, for liquidator.
rThe judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OLlMAC-

LENNÂN, Gkunow, MAct.UIEN, JJ.A.), was delivered b)y

M,&cLENNÂ&N, J.A.-This 15 a contest betwcdn classes of
persons claiming to prove as creditors against the assosts, or
the cornpany now in course of being wound up undur the
Wýinding-up Act of Canada.

The one class is eomposed of holders of debentures issued
and sold by the company, and persons who had made' deposits
with the company at interest; and the other clama is composed
of a large number of the shareholders of the company who had
paîd large sums to the company as a reserve.

The 'Master held that the latter class were creditors of the
company, and had a right to prove for the suins advanced by
thiem, juist as depositors and debenture-holders, and to be
paîd pari passu with them.

On appeal the Master's decision was reversed b y Britton,
J., and it was declardd that the contributors to, the reserve
fund were not entitled to prove their dlaims as creditors or to
share pari passu with the depositors and debenture-holders
in the distribution of the company's assets.

This is an appeal from, that judgment...

Thé opinion contains a very full, and 1 think an adequate,
gtatement of the material faets, except that it might be in-
f erred fromn that statement that the authorized capital of the
company wus $1,000,000, with $500,000 subscribed, and
$300,000 paîd up; wherea hy the Act of 1898 the capital was
declaréd to be $2,000,000, and the fact was that $1,000,000
had been subscribed, and $300,000 paid up.

Before the year 1901 the management had year by year
been setting apart a reserve fund out of profits earned, and on
one occasion, after declaring and ping a dividend, that dlvi-
dend was by arrangement paid b eto the company ana added
toD the reserve. By the dnd of the year 1900 the reserve had
become $78,000 or equal te 26 per cent. of the paid up capital.

In the beginning of 1901 a new plan of ading te the re-
serve, not out of the earnings of the company, but by means
ni payments te be made by the shareholders, was put in oper-
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ation. The nature and advantages of that plan are f uily ex-
plained by the circulars sent out to the shareholders by the
management, the tirst prior to the annual meeting in Febru-
ary, 1901, another immediately alter the meeting, and a third
on 30th April following.

ln these circulars it was pointed out that eacli shareholder
was; the owner of a share of the existing reserve of $78,000 in
proportion to the amount of capital paid up by him or 26 per
cent., and if and when lie paid in a further sum equal to 74
per cent., of his paid-up capital, hie would be the' owner of a
share of the reserve equai to his paid-up capital. There was
a sense in which each shareholder was the owner of a propor-
tionate part of the reserve, namely, the sense in which ail
the assets of a company belong te the sharehoiders in that pro-
portion, subjeet to, the payment of debts.

The inducemrent held out to the shareholders, and what
they éxpected to receive as the consideration for their pay-
ments, was an increased premîni on their shares and aun-
creased dividend. The circulars suggested that; when the re-
serve was fuily paid up and became equal te the paid-up capi-
tal, the shares would commnand. a sale at 250 or 260 per cent.,
and aIl the net profits would then be divided, and, at present
rate of earnings, miglit be as inudl as 15 pet cent. per annm.

I think it is a proper inference that ail the payments
vh ich followed the issue of these circulars, were made in te-

sponse thereto, and in compliance therewith, and were made
in the sense ana for the purposes thierein set forth, anJ aise
that the rights of the respective parties must be measured and
governed thereby.

The payments invîted were to the aieuàt; of 74 per cent.
of the paid-up capital, and were intended te, be additions te,
and te have t he samne character as, th*e! existing reserve of 26
pet cent., so as to inake it 100 or equal te the paid fip capital.
It was net a loan at interest. It was flot te be paid back. It
was te b. in the natuire of capital, cxcept that ne doubt
the eempauy rnight distribute it te thec shardhoiders juist as
theY might distribute the 26 per cent. in divideuds, se long
as the paid-uip capital was kept intact.

That sudh was the intention and purpose of the payxnents,
and fhe seuse or agreeinent in which they were made, is'appar-
ent net oniy frem the circulars invitin g then, but Item the
lànguage of the reeeipt taken when payments wcre mnade.

That receipt was as foilows ý

SThe Atlas Loan Ce., St. T'heias, Ont.
Reeived from * * * * * * e ý* dollars

for credit of 74 pet cent. reserve fumd.
A. B. Wallace,

Manager.



RE CA:NADA IVOOLLEN .f ILLK, LLI TED.

Nom- theru I.- notlîing to pedtaîro rîipî n
ïnoiiyl other1 ir to a eoiunpaliiy etiiewr as1t1 i

or, on a otller] quailihed-( tern nt eonra t liiw. am1i if lie
do liu iîiust abidLLe by te teus ln' i h lie llis paid i0. i

illifre hik that iheset appelianis eau oly ulaini a rotlrmIl
of t0w sn lîi e llilhav pid ()n Ili'e sam r tens 4.\itlv
on1 hIl te au eaimi the heniit of the '2( ilr centi. whîlih
coinposed flic re.serve before the additions wuro' bidet it,
Ihat is to sitv, silhjeût 10 fli pîîv1left o, ilite dielit of ilhe
company. i the 26 per cent. bas'beenl lot, tîtait is tli, i~
and if the additions whicim tiîey have mai;de to it have bev
test, that aiso nmst be their loss, and tlhev\ niav not coîmtei.(
with creditors for reimbursement. On the oflier hand. if
thme money lias net been lost, thev wih get it back in te Nvind-
mgt,-ip in proport ion tou ielr paîieuls after ereditors have
been paid.

It was argued that these paymnents we-re maiitlipon condi-
tien tliat ail the isharehniu1ers ihoimid mako fhwî iinvite pay-
mentsm, and that, înasmuch as seine did not- pay vtng the
appellants have a right te recover baek \0at they halve paid.
Theore is ne evidene of any sueh cnition. The sharelitldeýrs
were deait with îiinividuall, and rot colleetivel.v, aind eheili
made his paymentl voiuntariiv, wiiichi tas be added to luîs
sbire of the existing- reserve.

A number of cas-es were cited on the one sidle and on the
other, but noue of them afford mueli if anï~ît nceu de-
formining the question. The case of the Great l3erlin Steani-
>Iiîp Co., 26 Ch. D. 616, was the case of monîv naid te a
(ompan for a fraudulent purpose, ani it was leld that the
persnn making bhe payment could. not prove for it in fibe
wining-up, altlîough lie iglit have recovered it before the
insolvercy.

For these resous, and for the reasons stated by the learmîed,
.judge. T tfiink the judgment righît and thiat the appeal sbould

MABCJÎ 17T11, 1905.

C. A.

Rit CANADA WOOLLEN MTLLS, LIMITBD.

Corn paw?,.i-Winding-tup--Sale of Assels-Acceptance of Ten-
der of Inspector of L'staie-Trustele-Powers of Referee
-Sale net Made by Liquidator.

Appeal by W. D. Long frouù order of MAGCMAMioN, J., 4
0. W. R. 265, 8 O. L. IR. 581, allowrng an appeal by W. T.
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Benson & Co. £rom an order of James S. Cartwright, officiai
referee, under whose supervision the company's affairs were
being wound up, approving a sale of the company's assets to
W. ID. Long for $253,000.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., QsLER, MÂcixN
NAN, GAuu1oW, MÂA.iUN~, JJ.A.

I. F. Heilmuth, K.C., and P. D. Crerar, KOC., for the
appellant.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for W. T. ]3enson & Co.
H. Cassels, K.C., for thè liquidator.

Mess, C.J.O0. (after setting ont the facts) :-On 6th May,
1904, thé referee, acting undler the authority given te the
Court by 62 & 63 Vict. eh. 42, see 1, appointed Mr. Long
one of the înspectors of the estate. An inspecter's duty, as
declared by the Act, îs to assiest ana advise the liquidator i
the liquidation of the company. Ana provision îe made (Sec.
2) for remundrating hlm for has services.

It cannot be denîedl that a person wlio lias been appointed
to the position of inspecter is disqualified, so long as lie liolde
the office, £rom becoming the purchaser of the as"et. Ris
duty being to assiet and advisé the liquîdator in the liquida-
tion, and one important-if net the most iinportant-act i
the liquidlation being the disposition of the assets, an inspector
xc hound to ses that the very best sale is made ana the vr
best price ohtained. He is in the position ci a trustee for
sale, and li j unable to discliarge himself from that position.
witliout the consent of hie cestui que trust, or at ail events
without an order of the Court after notice to ail concerned:
sec Ex p. ]3erks, 3 M. D. & DeG. 385.

Dowii to the moment of his discliarge, lie owee to the cre-
ditors and the liquidator ail the knowledge lie posse and
ail the. assistance and advie? hie knowlsdge and information
concernig the assets and the manner of their disposition
places within his power to give. And, as was dletermined in
Ex p. Lacey, 6 Ves. 625, snd Ex p. James, 8 YVes. 331, it le
not sufficient for the trustes te divest hlmsef of the cliaracter
of trustes, lie must shake off the <haracter altogether. He
will not be allowed to purchase if lie continue te act as trustee
vp te the point of the sale, getting during that period all the
information that may be usefiil te huxu, then discharging hizm-
,elf from the cliaracter and buYing the property: 2 W. & T.,
L. C., 7tli ed., p. 729, and cases eited.

It is argued that Mr. Long liad been in effect discliarged
fromn hie office of inspecter bef ore the inaking and accentanoe
of his offer. But it is plain that thie was net the case. There
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was no suggestion on 22nd Septcînber, when lie lirst initiiiuated
bis intention of making an offor, that lie be thon disch-1argUod.
But, en if the suggestion had been muade, it could not have
bc n iei leefet to without notice to ail the paýrtie-s in-
toeosted. T1hen, during the time whicelap between that
d(ate and the date of bis offer, hie remained iii bis office of ini-
spector, and of ail the information which lie obtained while
hie wa3 engaged in seeing what he could do, lie was bound to
inake full disclosuro, and give the benefit of it to the liquidator
anrd the creditors. Then and onily ilion would lie have ontiticd
hiînself to be discharged and piaccd in a position to miake an
( irer. As it was, bis offer was budndwith the condition
that it nmst be deait with et once and wvithout giving others
an opportunitY of making higlior olrers.

'1hwre was by no ineans a conisensus, of op)inîin that it ivas
for the( bene1(fit of the estate thalt ther offer shLouidl ho a(cptd
%ni] there is no prdtence that atY ordor dsagighîm froiii

biis offTice of inspector was agreed t o. The purchase hoing
Ilts iadle1 by iru while ho stili occupied a fidui,ary position
iowardls Ï4e estaf e, it was one which he was not comipotonti
tfi>ae~ and whili was open to ho sot aside at thei instance (if
tbe liquid(ator, or any creditor îieresteid inIi e estate: Mr-
sou V. Watts, 19 A. 11. 622; Segsworthi V. ?nosn 3 O 1
,)73, 21 A. R1. 242, 24 S. 0. R. 6)99; Oastongnayv v. Savoie, ?Il
.S. C. Il. 613. The princîple enoec y thosoe and othor
asos, thiat olle occuIpy-ing a fuiayposition shlal not, whle(

thoe realatin continus, ho rntitlod( 1o dleal for. bis owxubeeft
la o been1 rVcognizedl as a woll fono Fn alutary ie

r estîng on sol id reasons, and it is not de4uirable that it ShouldM
be Ioknc any egoe

It is not ncsryto imipugn Mr. Long's good failli. J"t
mnay be taken for griuited that ho acted in goo faith and
withouit any improppr motive or any intentioni o obtain an
unduef advîntage. But his position disqualiilimi fronu
dealing- as he attemiptedi to do with the sst of the sae
qud on1 this grouind alonp the- transaction ough(Ilt not to ho per-
rnitted to stand as a puirchase b y him.

Buit, asquxuing that Il(e bail becn in a position tfpuehsn
th'ewold stili 1le the difclythat theore wals -no saile 4v

which the iIluidator was bouinfi. The lnguage.- of sec-s. 3
sud 312 of P1. q. C. eh. 129. and the decisions; upon the section
of the Imperial Act corresponding to sec. 33, shiew that the
zale tnust 1), lie h resu;iit of the action of the( liqîiidator. in-
proved of lIv thie Coinrt. And in ordeir te enforce, a sale to
hlmii a -puirchaser miist bave an agree-ment withi the liqulidator.
aipproved by the Court. SiicbI a sale cnnot b<' likn t0
sale iyv the Court acting iinder its ordirnrv juirîsdictilon, as- in
m(ortgageff or partition acetionc;, wliere the proceedingfs are b\
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the direction of the Court, and the matter is withifl its sole
control. In this case the liquidator made no agreemnt.
The steps which were being taken to that end, and which, if

completed, would have bound himi to thec ferms of an agree-

pient, were intercepted by the proceedings to question M'bat

had been donc. TPhe matter reniained in fleri so far as the

liquidaf or was concerned. And while in tliat condition thed

transaction has been avoided. If, theref oie, neyer reached(

the point of a sale by the liquidafor, within the terms of sec.

31 of the Winding-up Act.

Appeal dismissed.

OsL-ER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine con-
clusion.

MACLENNeAN, GAIiUow, and MAÇLÂ1IEN, JJ.A., conciir-rcd.

MÀMOuI 17THI, 1905.

C. A.

GALLOWAY v. TOWN 0F SARINIA.

WIo ,aNon-repaie-IfleUce to -

triî'utory Xeglîgence--Breach of Dut y-Knowledge of

Non-re pair - Reasonable Care - Questions of Faci-
Appeal.

Appeal by defendants fromn judgment of TEETZEL, J., 3 0.

W. P. 361, in favour of plaintiff for $650 damages in an ac-

tion for negligence in failing to keep in repaîr a sidewalk on

'Campbell street in the town of Sarnia, whereby plaintif! ws

injured lwr falling ioto a hl'oe in such sidewvalk.

1. F. Ilellmitth, K.C., for appellants.

W. E. Middleton and J. PR. Loga-in, Sarnia, for plaintiff.

The judgment of tlue Court (Moss, C.J.0., OSLEE, MC

LENNA>N, GÂUUOW, -MACLARF-N, JJ.A.), was deliveredl by,

GAR'Row, J.i:Teniry took place, on Iih Se-ptem-

ber, 1903. At that timie and for -some tinie previous thereto
plaintiff was in defendants' einployment as nighit tha

over c'ertalin sewers which1 were' thern course of construction.

Tt was apparently establjihedl by the evidence that a part
of plaintiff's duity as night watehmiau was to sec, weesewers
or laterals in coulrse Of construction erossedA fthe str ets, that

they m-erd, whifle open, properly barricaded at ni,,ht, and a
lighit placed, and the sidewalk aipproaehing them 1put in re-

pair to prevent accidents, aithougli I inclin 7 hrkta l
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duty with respect lu toe lsu\eddl relpairs iniett
sary Uy the disturbance of t sidewai Uv the wrstilet

golngý n, and did nltca lt tUe rpai Iiiif 1~,11 as
those ini question, whiclî JI;d .\isc-d fur uil t jîoam1 eue-r

'11w Iawv u o tlle sewerT cotul ctiot thu iii) [ rugres

ropair, andlt faie o lu) pees is lu c îuwedeofd-
feondantis' oIlicer. mlow iîu 1 >utv il las 1lu rl'air, 11,1 farne , 
thait it had beia iii sucli cont)(lion f'or e ea .e fliai
plaintifTr kniew of fllc londitioil oftU i i wa l'lit w a lt

gulyof, cou1rbulrvneligem e ni usnM il tV Otw t i nie uf
the ~~ accden nti btt llwre wasz ail upen bitra -eeri ti

iimediate vicinily, as- contoiende hy deliiani;ai gave
judgmeniiit for plaintiff.

Th cci en oceurred at about 1.30 a.îuti. TIii-~ iîîîghIt 'vas.
dar-k ai vioudy vno inoon. The pliiitfi \%as ait ilt tiîîîe'

procedingto a shantY iii which lic litait placeed lussuper
lhrCwuru 1 hlesi in the sidewaik, al] near.(l cai oliier. Tico

hiole Ii wNi(Ii lic, aeturaliy rceeived Ilis iuur a usedbiV
Vfi removi-al of thle rentre plaik, sone 8 feet long, butl lie Mas
precip;Iatcd int thîs hale Il bis foot ca;teingll in a Sînale(r

bo 3 or- 4 luches wide and about 2 foui long, thusthoig
llîim forward int Ilicler hole, wIl(, U feul uproniIi b-ile
arm,. and in oneunebswist' wam svrey nurd
PlaintifT mimits Ihlat hlo knwor the condition of, tllc sillowalk,
but sayvs hoe mts wakn crf i aIflic tinte,' anld lucr i n

evdnebti lontav lic, itad( a legl ighft to uise lthe
sic ik ilo(Igh it mas not, to) his inwldel good Te-

pair,. as long as, hoe actcd prudcnitly' and carefullY in doing sel,
and. I ilhlik tîpon the ((eidee, wve shlould liot ho jusýtified iin
reversing ic udc finding uipon Ilie îisue of contributory

TPhe nuly' remiaining defence of any importance
inyolves thle question of whethcr there wa-s in fact an open
lateral sewer acro-ss Campbo)l)ll street, within ai few oet f flic

paeofury whicb sbiould have ben barrif-adcd anti lighit-
cdl, and tlic iew on eaehi side made safe, by plaintiff. If

thiere was suceh a sewrthre was certainly no barricade and
nio figit, and plaintiff's injury migltt in sucli case well lic
aseribcod te ]lis own breach of dutýv.

This issue is puevone of ful, and il ciearl 'y dcpctîdsn1
npon, If nt Ille~ih1iy at lcast fIel rchIiability of thle w if-

nesscal]kd on eacbi sîie. Theoug wbio sa1w tlien and
hevardl their evidenne in open Court bia, not believed thle fore-.
man ie and his fellow workmein, or ai ail events bas not
acepllted thevir stateinents ... and he bas bel ieved and
ateeepted fi e stentof plainitifr, corroborative by that of
the apparently respectable citizenis calledl by lîim.
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In these circunistances, we ought not, iii my opinion, to
irterfere with thé findîng that there was ini f act no such open

sewer at or near the place of the accident, nor with his judg-

nment accordingly in plaintiff' favour.

The damages are n10t, 1 think , excessive, or so, excessive

as to justify any interference by this Court.

Appeai disinissed witli costs.

'MAUC1H 17T]9, 1905.

C. A.

(SLOANE v. TORONTO IIOTEL CO.

Contract--Work and Laboeur-Damag~es for Preverntiiig Con-

tractor fromn Exkec'i4ing and for CanceliA3g Contrat-

Cond'uct Jusitifying Ctncellatiofl - Refusal to Proceed-

Architect's ICertificate--DlayEBvidenceQestiofls 
of

Fact-Appeal.

Appeai by defendants from judgrnieft of IDINGTON, J., ink

f avour of plaintiffs for the recovery of $13,480 in au action

to recover damages froni defendaiits for prevfenting plaintiffs

froni executing a contract with the defendalits for the decora-

lion of the walla ana coiuine of certain portions of the ]King

Edward hotel iu the city of Toronto, and for cancelling the

contract ana discharging plaintif s froin doing the work

under it.

The appeal was heard lby MoSs, C.J.O., OSLER, MYAC-

LENNANZ, GARROW, !4ACLAREN. JJ.A.

W. r. Middell, IC.C., and T.?P. Galt, for defendants.

J. IL. Moss and C. A. -Moss, for plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The(, agrèmnIt was set forth in a letter

written by or on behialf of defendauts, datedj Sth, ý-\a.y, 1902,

and was subsequeritly amnbodied in a formai instrument -tinder

seal. Briefly plaintifs inndertook the work of decoration of

the roonis, lobbies, and corridors of the 3rd, 4th, Sth, 6th, 7Kh

Find ýth flats or -Roors of the hotel, suP-plYing the material and

dloing the labour in aceordance with the plans and specifica-

tions and to the satisfaction of the architeet, in such inanner

and with such ex-pedition as the arChiteet might direct, and

ail to bd coxnpfeted on or before 15th August, 1902, The

term as to the daite of completioll proved impossible by reasýon

of defendlants not being ready. to admnit -plaintifsq ino proeeed

with their work until lonre after that date. -For the work

thus contracted for, «plaintiffs iverd to be pDaid $î1,000. The

formai contract, whichi was not exemuted until Novemberl,
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1902, coiitaiiwd a provision that ini jas 'liýnt iit- failud to
proeeed with the work with sucli expe-dit lin or î)icii hilianntr
as the, arehiitect might direct and to bi atsavindfed
ants nîit cancel the contract. 'it als-o 1,ro iled thuit în cvaSe
of dispute with regard to the performancei( of the work or fro!n
any cause ini counectioîî with thc wýorký, Cie sanie wus refu'rr,-d
to the architect, whose decisien shld lie b 1miai.

T1h(- dlefnce made to the actin wns, tha lie ahove nieil-
tioned tcrmns apl>liedl and thaýt plaini is ngetdand refî-tio
to proceed:( wi th the werk as dlirocted by hie ao lieva
althiouglrl ctcl rquIt. hY hiixu to rvn l elee
and rufused te dIo so, \vwreupijon lfldnscîîildtev
trac(t., anj(I lut plaintiffs' ('ofl(ltRt iii rcuin o l)<(.\la-

sud 8 t aiplvý justifv the eancellationi.
Thy lscst Up the want of a certiicate froni the archi-

tect a14 ho the work donc, and thcy countcrclaiîncd for dam-
agesý for brcach, of the conhract, but iîcither of thiese claims
seemis to have been seriously pres.scd, and they wr ot ne-
ticed in the reasons for appeal or in thearuet

Tlroe decoration of the w-ails and ceiliags that plaintiffs
undertoek consisted of covc(ring the wal excep)t thlose of
clt ies, clesets) wil Ilcanvas, aind the ciig thnulnto
lx, huiiig aiid pasted to the wal.Before thIi.- wvork coidd be
eutcred iupon, it was cf course nieccssary that flic plastcring
cf flle wvalls sud ceilings should have beeni properly doue se
asý to puit thiem ini a condition to receive flec decorators' treat-
mnt. And it is obvious that, in ondri te uudertak-
ing-, plaintiffs would expeet that the work cf the other trades
and the general progress of the building would bo so ad-
vanced that whcn they entered lapon fliîir work, thce condi-
tion cf thle parts would bc such as te cuable thcm te continue
withoutf interrup]tion ntil they had cempleted their contract.

As it hpnethe work was se delayed that plaintiffs'
centrctwIch wasý origiuslly te have been complctedl on or

before 15th August, was not entered tipon until October,
and this without auy defauit on plaintiffs' part. Even wheu
they commeuced, the condition cf the varieus flats wus un-
satisfactory, but in defereuce te the direction cf the archi-
tect the work was preceeded with as far as possible. Work
ivas done on the 4th floor, followed by work ou the 3rd fleer.
Then an effort was mnade te proced with the (6th lloor. Here
the plaster wus f ound unfit to receive plaintiffs' work; the
resit was that with the assent, if net by the direction of the

arcitlt th-ork wait suspended for some time and plain-
tiffs' non returned te New York. On 6th January, 1903,

VOLý. V. o..~5. 1-28
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the architect-wrote plaintiffs informing them that since thie
men had been taken off the work in connection with the

decorations, great progress had been made, and, roughly

speaking, it miglit be said that the building was about cen-

pleted-" in fact flic whole of the plasteringm and carpenter

work and other trades are f ar enougli advanced to lcad any.

ordinary observer to say that the building is 110w in sueb a

condition that the decorators could begin work at once."

Much light is tlirown by this and other letters on the con-

dition of the building to receive the decorators' work at the

earlier time. They seein to well justify the rcmark of plain-

tiffs in their letter of l5th Dcceinber, that they did not be-

lieve it would bave made such a great difference had they

delayed starting until then instead of beginning on l3th Oc-

tober. In response to the architeet's requests that they should

resume the work, plaintiffs sent their representative and their

assistant superintendent or foremnan, Mr. Bruner, prepared

to continue the work. The building was found in a condi-

tion whicli rendered it impossible for them to proceed. The

ceiings and wall were covered ticikly with soot aecurnulated

from. lires made by other -workmen ; ail of which would havet,

to be rcrnoved, before plaintifs,' wvork could be proceeded wvi th1.

This ia not disputed, but the eitent of it is sought to be

minimized by defendants.
Then plaintiffs eoxnplained that the plastering was se,

defective in quality as to prevent the work frorn being donc

upon it. This was disputedl by defendants. There were in-

terviews and correspondence, resulting flnally in defendants,
assuxning to cancel, the contract,

The questions are reàlly of fact upon the evidence. Lt

eau scarcely be qutitonedl that it was an implied terra of the

contraet that defendants were required to haud over the prein-

ises to plaintiffs in a condition fit for the performance by
thei of the work whichi thecy had contracted to do. Nor eau
it be questioned thiat if the walLs and ceilings were in the con-
dition as regards soot and as regardis quality of plaster al-~

leged by plaintiffs, defendants have failed to, perforrn their

part of the contract. 'Now upon these questions there was

inucli evidleuce, and upon the contiiet the trial Judge lias

corne to the conlusiioni that plaintifs,' allegations are, proved.

Rie hua expressly given credit to plaintifs'l assistant superin-

tendent Or forernan in ail respects, and his testirnony is, sup-

ported by other witnesses, who speak, of the condition of the

walls and ceilings and of the quality of the piaster. The tes-

timony of Bruner, the assistant superintendent or foreman,
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anda of hIe w rnin peaks of thu condithions' w h ih le oit-
seve, ami. nîioiig-t tbul eyiu w uru îea iiig1wrk

aHyuîîagd ii efoto eaiiT\'OU ouic hAat \ild ilo
lei.o ia- itenpe'tu i l~ieir tetiio 01 iluiI xas

ii tg o li i rl t e or-e aiIut I w ei glîtt a1eili aee
îeinoîvaii~~~fluiii o -ýty litait thelîîîa.o e !trial

1 poi t II b uldiI îg L of(l faiet tiiere w a-. no jl aii ti i o i.b
alefenalatuit-.' ou oa.B heir refusal toý reiiaoxe thle s-0ot 11101

14o take o p P) 1111 Ilie îhi- t o prprsnu tit,-o Ils Io
eîbe plaîtîti.'1 1 ) roeL wt ioii g t treut , tIIey, lare-

entaId 11111l, p iît I ll iiitu ('\('i Ilioti of ir w ork. Anid ]tay
îtgIioitlieprtiu 01É Iliaitplitfswriipoe

a eay g I liew (aork I -. .tue tai ;ai111 tdi olrte iil is-
utguplintilf difotît tlu w ork, ;ltev i ý jaleo paY flie
flaîtge rsîîtin foiti ttir ul on. As ýtîIIl by >ixid4

ofi Coi ouîil III lhîide x\. Slo e !x, 11 À0 . C. 112
ît p le , l. at o a ('ontrva(1l for e~t-,LLI oil of,\ wolrs c;a11-
riot julif i t e1e.%s ut nll- ler of, are-ent'lrv1, 1,' aiad suizu[ro
of tlit worlks ili progrSs wý Ilint le alleged diefait orlay of
the e oni ntors iIas bccun broughit about by flic acts or de-
fiitsý of the pa1vhiiuf or lias agent."

'nee s rîlIt asý readhoth liîability atndi aiiount. Plain-
tifrs Iost flie nînounlt expenidedj upon hie, work aand tlie anti-
eîpated profits, anid tIiese defenidants bliold make good.

Asý fi) ie arguiment tilat flac qumoa vr itttes for
determination by thec archiiee-t, hlie tial JuIdge prprydis-
posed o f i. L it s by no menus frec froat dloubt whetbier ques-
tions of the, kind in eontroversyý bore fitf within t he terms: of
the aigreemient. But, if they do, he could not ho deeidedd
manil tiey ' were formaiiy axxid proerY submitted for i-
sioni. But this was not dlonc(, aud neither for]nafly ixor hi-
formally dlid tlie architeot deu-ide tlw atiter and announue
bis del ion to h parties. 1wtii h ee announeed it
te plainitifs, and plaitifsý were niever given an opportarnity
of halving these questions docided eveni by the areltitect before
the eaneellation of tlle conîract.
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OSLER, J.A.> gave reasous in writing for the sanie con-

clusion.

MACLENNAN, GARROW, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., Concurred.

MARCE 17TH, 1905.

C.A.

REX v. IPIERCE.

Appeaý-CoUrt of Appeal-Rigkt of Appeal-Order of D'ivi-

sionai Coirt-Loan Corporations Act--Jdiciure Adt-

Amending Act, 4 Edw. VL. ehi. il.

Application hy defendants for leave to appeal from order

of a Divisional Court (4 0. W. B1. 411) affirimng a convie-

tion of defendants by the polio-e magistrate for the city of

Toronto, upon an appeal to that Court under the Loan Cor-

porations Act, Ri. S. O. 1897 ch . 205, sec. 117 (4).

The application was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSLER, MAC-

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

BE. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and J. M. Godfrey, for defon-

dants.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and J. W. Curry, K.C., for theu

Crown.

M1lOSS, C.J..-Defendants contend that an appeal 110W

lies to this Court by virtue 'of the Act 4 Edw. VII. ch. 11,

amending the Judicature Act. If that Act has conferred a

right of appeal, -whîch formnerly did not exist i. cases of tis

kind, it xnus1t be by rcason of thie provisions of secs. 50 and

75 of the judicature Act, as enacted by sec. 2 of the amendf-

ing Act.

Section 50 (1) deals with the jurisdiction of the Court df

Appeal to hear and deterinfe appeals froin a DrsioUim

Court. It provides that «the Court of Appegl shail have

jurisdiction and power to hear and deterine appeals from

any judgmxent, order or decision, save as i. this Act men-

tioned, of a Divîsîonal Court of the Higli Court, subject to

the provisions of this Act ana to such ruies, ana orders of thie

Court for regulating the ternis and conditions on which ap-

peals shall be allowed as are inow ini force or mxay be mnade

pursuant te this Aet." Section î 5 provides th -at " the judg-

ment, order or decision of a Pivisioxial Court shall bc final

ana there shall be no further appeal therefroi, save only at
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flic îin24ancui of the Crown in a case in wbich the Crown is
cnrieand save as provided in sections 50 and M6"

'Vhe uffect of these two provisions is, that iiere is to bu
no furilher appeal by a subjeet frorn any judginwnt, order, or
decision of a Divisional Court, unless the rihfo such ap-
pu i8 to, bu found either in sec. 50 or in sec. 1.The juris-
ictîi conferred by sec. 50 (1) is to hear and determine ap-

puils from Divisional Court judgxnents, orders,. or decisions,
(Csave as, in this Act inentioned ;" that is, the Court is ho have
jurisdiction excupt ini respect of anv judgmeints, orders, or
decisiont; that xnay bu rnentioned. If any are mentionud as
exceptudi, thien there is no jurisdiction in resp)et of thurn.
Otherwise there 15 jurisdiction, but the exercise of the juris-
diction is smubject ho the provisions of the Act.

Tlhun cornes the declaration in suc. 75 that thure shall bu
lie f urther appeal froin the judgment, order, or ducision of a
l)ivi8ional Court, save at the instance of the Crown, and as
provided by sucs. 50 and 76.

Turning then to sec. 50 (1), ve do not find that it pro-
vides or gives a: riglit of appeal in any case. It ducs not point
14o any as in whîch the judgment, ordur, or decision of a
IDivisional Court is not final, and in which there xnay be a
furt her appeal. Full effeet is given to its provisions by hold-
ing that it confers jnrisdiction to hear and determine appeals
where the right of appeal exists undur the Act. Sub-section
(2) is but a continuation of the juriadiction already vested
in the Couirt by the varions statutes there specified. But it
supplie., instances to which the language of sec. 75 " save as
provided in1 sections 50 and 76 " is applicable.

In sovne of the cases inentioned the appeal is or inay bu
froni a Divisional Court, u.g., under IR. S. 0. ch. 83, R1. S. 0.
ch. 91, R. S. O. ch.153, and R1. S. O. ch. 245. Nevertheless,
no new juirisdiction is confurred, and no new right of appeal
îe given. Looking at the whole section, nothing is to bu found
creating or conferring, either expressly or by Îiferenoe, a
right of appeat mn any case in which thure was not such a
right before the( enaetnient.

It is not disputed that before the enactinent in question
no appeal lay te, the Court of Appeal i a case like the pres-
ent. And if its provisions are applicable at ail, sec. 75 dis-
tinctly ebuta out an appeal on the part of the defendants,
nothing fû save it being found either ini sec. 50 or in sec. 76.

The application Bhould be refused.

MACLENÂN, ARROW, and MACLARtEN, JJ.A., concurred.
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OSLER, J.A.-I think: this case raises a question of Con-
siderable importance on the point of jurisdiction, and also
on that of the proper construction or mneaning of the applied
section of the Loan Corporations Act. If leave be necessary,
I think it should be granted for the purpose of discussing
both.

MARCH 17T11, 1905.

C.A.

ELGIN LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. v. NATION~AL
TRUST CO.

('ompany - harcs - Deposit of Certificates - Baîmet-
Trust-Detention,-Exc8e-Trustee Act-Winding-up-
Direction of Master--Jurisdiction-DetinflL5MeaSflre of
Trnages-Price of Shares.

Appeal by defendants and cross-appeal by plaintiffs from

jUdgment 0f BOYD, C., 2 0. W. R. 1159, 7 0. L. R. 1.

Thc appeal was heard- by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

S. IL Blake, X.C., and W. H1. Blake, K.C., for defendantq.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., and Shirley Denison, for plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.O.-The sole questions now in dispute are as

to the liability of defendants for damages, ana as to the
quantunm, if any.

The writ was issued on 17th July, 1903. The clam was

to recover f rom defendants the oseso of scrip certificates

of the «Domlinion Coal Com-pany cmnnstock representiiig
525 shares, and serip certificates of the Dominion Iron and^

Steel Comnpany preferred stock representing 100 shares; aise
daniages for the detention of fthe shares; ana the snrn of
$ 1,050, being dividlends receivea in respect of them. lIt now
appears thaf the claimi should have heen for 50 and not -100
shares of the Dominion Steel and iron Company.

Soon after service of flie writ upon dlefendants, an appli-

cation was made on their behaif for an order staying the
proceedings in the action. On 28tli July, 1903, fthe motion
came on for hearing before fthe (hief jusitice of the Com-
mon Pleas, who pronouneed an order giving plaintiffs ]eave

to amend their writ, and adjourning the motion until 4th

Septeniber, but providing that upon plaintiffs and thec liqui-

dators of the Atlas Loan Company agreemng fo do se, they
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slotild lie at lilw(rtv to join in the sale of the >t,,, inl que,-
lion, or or' aiii part îlro.and tirat 11w pr1oed' -11ouîh
be held 1,%eenan- peliflg' Ille ilîpoi ono tt rtin
iii tht' Sanie llnanner ilnd subjeet t the sai tr'i'ad coni-
ditions al- tue -tocýk flaiten beld uneand fuîher. 111:1t

sn1Ch sale, il> agrerd( upon and mnade, shldiii 1w malle rsr
ing the rig-hts or ill parties and w ithiouit tre udce1ay
lni ieh p)1laint ifs înligd hav gintiefnat for

dangsfor- detentlion of tlue stock or air.\ part thereof.

On bbc sanwie;i da eedns oliùîtor wrote tht' solieitor
for 1plinitifs', ruferringy 10 11w order and exrsi atrope

11tha itf N'olild (ollsult N\ithlic 'I iudtor of be
Atlas Loani " le. hdeedns f(or the purpoe, or arriv-
ingý alt some(1 aragmv hrb an order for a sale( of the

tckinlightl be pled diî liat it slîould heý posblo at,
la glruie upIont a figuren thle acteptanr1e of which would, bc

approved v bothi parties, when an order could then 1-x place4
for, te >;ale- at that figure.

Oni the( 30th July a letter niueh to the saine effect, written
on behaîlf of defendantis l)y Mr. Hloie Sinithi, who was ini

char-ge for. de-fendants of thie liqidal;tion of thie Atlas Loan
('îpnwas sent fio Mn. Moore, tlie manager of pliniftsý

1]e l'ondonl andl Western1 Tru1ss C1ompany. The I1 il1tiffs
ilid flot rsodor imake inyv couniter-proposition, and on
I lthl Septemiber tu ajure motion camen on for heariug

bepfor, theu Cioe 1Jstice( of bbc Conon Pleas, when an order
was, madie reitngte witdrwa hyte aioa Trsts

('Lîam iiited, the liquida.toris for the Atlas Loanii Coml-
pariyv of any d aimn to the possessz.ion of the senip et) lae
in qulestion> and directing thiat upon defendants handing
over thie certificates ta plaintifl's to be held by themn subjeot
to ail thie eqiie ttachÎng, the action be forever stayed,
save as to thev caini for damages or interest.

On 12th Septemnber defendants handed over the scrip cer-
tificates, and paidl the sum of $1,050, received for dividends,
to plaintiffs. Plaintiffs proeeeded with the claim for dam-

amges andf interost. The Chancellor awarded danmages onth
footing of inp'roper deention of the senip by de-
fendanits until thie end of July, 1903. From this judgment
defendants appeal, contending that no damages should have
been awarded. By their cross-appeal plaintiffs seek to in-
crease the danmages, contending that they should be estimted
on the footing of imuproper deention until l2th September,
1903.
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iPlaintiff s, hav'ing in this action recovered possession of
the scrip from defendants, are prima fadîe entitled to such
damages as they may have sustaîned by reason of its deten-

tion. It was shewn that there was a great decline in the

price of the shares during the period. when their delivery

was withheld by defendants.

Defendants, howeyer, maintamn that they should not pay
any damages, and it is on them toastain the mus 01shw
ing txhat tliey are relieye froni liability.

Their flrst contention is that they were acting as trustees,
and that in witbholding the possession of the scrip iroin

?lamntiffs they acted honestly and reasonably and are entitled
ta the benefit of sec. 1 of the Act 60, Vict. ch. 1L5. The first
inquiryr is, vhether defendants are trustees within the scape

Of the Act. If so, it must be because they were coustitated
trustees hy virtue of the instrument in writiug dated 19tb.

August,'1902, upon the terms of whieh they became pas-

&essors or custodians of the scrip. They were not appointed

by the Court, nor eau it be said that they were persoils wIIo

(except in respect of that instrument) inigit; be held, ta be

fiduciarily responsible as trustees. In considering the de-

S<!rlption af trustees and the sort of trusts coming within the
Act, regard muet be had to the termes of the appointmeflt

1 "j nature of the duties created. But in a general sense

Ît must bc obvious that the trustees ineant by the Act are

trustees eugagea in administrative duties -with regard to

property conied ta theni for the benefit aio others,
and that the breaches af trusts mentioned are su<ch
as may accur in the course of the management and

administration of property held in that way. It eau

scarcely be meant ta apply ta the simple case af the
persan having the custody for another afi ndicia of property
upan a muere abligation ta restare it to hlm an demaud or
request, and lu the mneautime ta take care af it for hura.
Such a holding partaces mu<ch mare ai the nature of a bail-
meut thmiu af a trust in the ardiuary and usual sense in

whieh the word « trust Ilei emnplayed in relation ta property.
For, while " bailmnent» Ile deflued as "la delivery ai a thiug
lu trust for sanie speial abject ar purpose snd upan cou-
tract express or ixuplied ta cauforu ta the abject or purpose
of the trust," yet the expression "iu trust"> is clearly not
inteudèd ta have the same meaning as when technically used
lu canuectian with real property. Thus lu Blackstoue's Coin-

iieutaries, Lewis's ed., val. 3, pp. 431, 432, speaklng of saine
species ai trusts, it is said: " But there are other trusts
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whieh are eognizable in a Court of lw -L depo'sits and
ail inrnner of bailinents :" Beall on Baiinuint, p. 6.

In the present case the instrument of 1li h Augui. 1iO
under whieh the defendants held the scrip, iïouplud withi tli
nature of their business and the manner ini whieh they deait
with the scrip up te the tîrne when the difficulties arose bc-
tween tem and plaintiffs, shew the nature of the holding
te have been that of bailmnent rather than of trmu4 in thie
sense which would bring defendants within the provisiono1s of
62 Vict. eh. 15.

But, if it be as8umed that'they came within tie \ct, 1
agree withi the Chancellor that they have not shewni ilbem-
selves entitlcd to be relieved. 1 do not consider that the
breaeh of trust of which-on the hypothesis-conîplaint im,
miade is one to which the Act coula be mnade to apply. rIo<

begin with, there was a distinct re futisai to perforxîî th1e terim
of thie tust by handing over or tr-ansferring the prop)erty on
demand(. The ineeption of that attitude was the assluption
tien by defendants of the position of liquidators of thie Atlas
Loan Co. Thiere was nothing te prevent their becoining
lliid(ator,,, but they were, nevertheless, bound te see thiat ini

their deahings119 they dia nothing te prejudice plintifi' in-
terests or te create any situation whereby plaintilrs' titie teé
flic scrip uiight be brouglit in question. Assuniing that, as
liqidator-s of the Atlas Loan Ce., defendants rightly believed
or suipposed thiat they had somne interest in th crip, they
were not jutified in inaking use of the possinacquired
fromn plintifrs to give assertion to that claimn....

[Reference te Attorney-General v. Munro, 2 De G. & S.
12,2.]

Whether thec instrument of l9th August, 1902, is te be
regarded as a deelaration ef trust or as a contract ef bailment,
upon Îts express ternus it was defendants' plain duty te trans-
fer and hand over the serip te plaintiffs in respense te their
letter of 25th June, 1903. But, instea1 ef doing se, they
eauised te be vritten te the solicitors representing thera as
liqaidators of the Atlas Co. the letter of 26th June suggest-
ing and inviting a dlaim. against plaintifs'l property. From
that tixne theïr attention seemes to have been directed te as-
sisting the liquidaters of the Atlas Ce. ana impeding the,
de1ivery of the serip te plaintifse. Havîng refused te observe
the ternis of their trust and taken a position practically
hostile te those for whoxn they held the serip, it would 1be
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neither just nor fair to the latter to say that they should bear
the resulting loss.

Nor should defendants be held entitled to rely upon the
orders or directions said to have been made by the Master in
Ordinary, acting as referee in the proceedings for the liqui-
dation of the Atlas Company. It is manifest that whatever
directions were given were obtained at the instance of the
liquidators of the Atlas Co. and with a view to their benefit
as sucli. Defendants, as reprcsefltig plaintiffs, took no0
steps to cause themselves to be heard. before the Master ini

Ordinary or to prevent or rescind the orders or directions.
There is no record in writing of the orders or directions, and
it is proper to assume that the Master in Ordinary had no0
intention of binding or affecting any except those to whomn
his authority undoubtedily extended. That authorlty did not
include defendants, as representing plaintiffs. They were
in1 no way before hîm eitlier as creditors, elaixuants against
the estate, or contributories. IDefendants, as representatives
of plainiffs, assented too, readily to the supposed embargo
on their dealings with the scrip. It was not i any sense ln
their hands as liquidators of the Atlas Co. They took the
risk of being able to set up the orders or directions as against
plainif s. But these having been shewn to be ineffectual,
it is not reasonable to ask that the consequences should falI
upon plainiffs. Defendants are not entitled te throw upon
plaintiffs any loss resulting from, defendants' own action lu
the niatter. Perhaps they may obtain relief, in the form of
indemnity, froin the estate of the Atlas Co. Certainly the
proeeedîngs can only be regarded. as taken lu the interest and
for the benefit of that coinpany alone. And, throughout,
defendants ignored their duty to plaintiffs, and insisted on
plaintiffs taking action in inatters in which it was the duty
of defendants te act for them and proteet their interests.

Plaintiffs did not act unreasonably or improperly in de-
clining defendants' suggestions that the matter should be
dealt with by the Master in Ordinary in the Atlas Co. liqui-
dation. They were under ne0 obligation to submait to the
imposition ol such ternis by defendants. They were entiled
to require the scrip to be handed over te the, and defend-
ants had no justification for refusing te do se or for insist-
îng upon the question being settled before a forum which,
bad no jurisdiction in the premises. So far, therefore,,as
liability to damages is eoncerned, defexûdants are without
any valid defence.

Then coines the question of the amount, if any, to be
awarded. It la argued for defendants that it was the duty
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Ill plIaintif', 1to lave ac'eeti tuie l>o>'-lin o lfeîîlanis

>:ai( to have% beeni ýIlade ou 30Oth Jtl( une, i tu r 1 an i-

tervew let eeîîM r Il ndie rere~etin defnda ti(an

-iMr.Morrpsntîgpanif.Ilwsgetonnpr'
If, baxe been) 111ade hv Mr. Utundle. that the( zlae hould lie

111d and th 1011ll j>iff into ('oiu or aki -oîe Lank. M r.

Moore însîsted( that lte sorip shouîld bu îae ov er s'o that

1iltintiff inîlît dl with if as tlie, were untîfled to dlo.
lu th thenexidng eîûuînsanee, fui w in o ti ii-

realsoniable pot oito faake. 1f Il l l tefed Iltsalnl rellv n o grI(oom1tI

for re-tftiing fa) answer thw enï of j)îiaifl', wlo ver «

prprydesired ta have the (ontrai, of their own properfy.
iDfedatswere not uiitled( ta farce ipon them the, alterna-

tir of a sle fa bc )VIl ' eon uee 1v ienl TIi S. 1eedn
atfti1Ide iiiuonii ta a ç-elaiju il deail witli the :*rj i sf

fliey er the wne T1hle oiily conivession thie\ seeuîedý
wilingi4 If) aea thait the inoney should he lield inii iedjo.
Buit is was a reIversai of the position :ind rights of the

parties w- that time. If there was ta lie ale at thaï; tine,
pilalint jifs were flic parties entitled to niake lb ai t receive
thie mocsderived from jt. DefemIantý, bad. at Most, bunt
a shIadIowy interest in 3'65 shares, and noueiiae(, in lte

reiidrof the Scr'ip. Aud it is fo 1)berc fit ile
on11Y reason then adilanced iw 'du((feudlant> wasý flleoru or
diruection of the atri riay wliclî tholy had suh
and obtaineld in hruauhi of thejir ditiy to plaintifrs. And 1lic
faut that plaintiffs, in Ilhe (ieisaus chose o istandi( upoît
fîei r rîiglts, Shoiîld not bar» theini u thel r riglit to mau
for flie reqfisa te, accord Huient thcjr rightful position. 'llie
position is flot iduntical wjfh thati in wvhich tHe p)arties wr

subsquetlyplaced hy the or-der of 28th July, as 1 shal
enideavi\our to shew later on.

Thlen it is urged that plaintifsre îîot ini a position to
seil fl,( slîar-es represeuted by thie surip, beùause tlîcy bad îlot

illadel a dcunîandf for p)aymlent, of tue amount payable to thint
bIY the Atlas Co., ini accordance with the terrms of the agrec-
mient withi thlat comlpany' , dated I Oth J une, 1902. This ob-
jetion eouldi aplyl only to 375 share in whieh the Atlas C.o.

werett interestedl. 'Me remaîing 150) shares of Domîinion Cei
stock "11d the -)0 shares of Domnion Steel andi Iron sa'

we-(re plaintilrs' absOiutely. But, as regards the 375 shares,
thiere was flie most temporary élîsabilit ' . A dernand on the

AlsCo. wats the nterest fornu. Thie company were in liquida-
tion, aind there wa8 no prospect of the deîuand being complied
wvith Iby payment. Plaintiffs could have made the démand at
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any moment after receiving the scrip from defen.dants, and
they would have been in a position to seli immediately aftet.

Upon the evîdence it is clear that there was a plain
intention on the part of plaintiffs to seil. They were not
mntending to liold the shares as an investment. Their inten-
tion was to make sale as soon as practicable i order te being
about a speedy liquidation of the assets for the creditors of
the Elgin Loan Co. They were desirous of selling as soon
as possible, and at ail events whenever the shares reached par
in thé market. And they wou]d and could have sold at the
figures which were reaclied early in July.

1 think we should conclude that, if the shares had been
transferred to plaintifse, they would have sold them during
the first 10 days of Jiily, at which. time the Dominion Coai
Co. stock had risen above par, and the Dominion Iron and
Steel Co. stock was selling i Montreal at from. 58 to 60 per
share. TJpon this footing, and taking 3lst July, 1903, as the
limit, as found by the Chancellor, the damages awarded by
him appear to be a f air and reasonable compensation te
plaintiffs.

But plaintiffs, by way of cross-appeal, contend that the
period within which the differences are to be fixedl is that
between 30th June and 12th September. And buit for the
order madle in this action on 28th July that 'would be flie
case. Plaintifsé did not receive actual delivery of the scrip
until the i2th lSeptember. But, the matter having been
brought into Court, au. order was made which afforded an
opportunity to plaintifs to avoid further loss in a decliningc
market. True, the order was not framned te provide for a
bale u]ider the direction of the Court, but, in vie of its hav-
ing been made i the action brought te settie the question of
right, and of the financial standing of defendants, it would
hiave been reasonable f or plaintiffs, if they were desirous of
thon seing, to have aceepted this proposai and allowed sales
te be made in accordauce with the order. The proceeds
would havé been secuire, and the Court could have deait withl
themn and with ail questions of damages. On the other hand,
if plaintiffs were not desirous of selling, there is no resson
w1hy they should be entitled to ask damages by reason of a
further decline i price. And, as the Chancellor lias held,
their unwillîngness to agree to a sale at that time is attribut-.
able to their dismélination to seit at the then cnrrent prices.
These considerations croate a position eutireiy difforent te
that arîsing upon the offer of 3Mt Jume. Ail parties were
now ini Court and the subjoot matter of the action was
before thé Court and subjeet to its jurisdiction. The order
made opened the way towards the provention of further dam-
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ages, and it ivas incuinbent oit pi niitill», to avaîl t iIieveh e
of ail reasonabIle mrens for tlhe atUaintueont of that, enid. lit
,rdler to suuuxdt uii tbi i rit( of 1tliir vliii iii, (1 wie ii ust

sliwv that the daiiiages w hidi acueid after that timie were
due to the acts of defundatits. B,,ut, lin iin view of the
eireuînstîines, tliey bave tfaiIod lit thi.3 reýpet.

Thie appeal arid eros-appealýi sliould wi disîniissed w dli
eosts.

OSLER, J.A.-1 agree in aifl'iriiiîiig the judgrnenit...
for tlie roisons given by fle lic 'aneellor.

G;ARRu\W and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

MÂCLENANJ.A., d-;;ented as to defendant-s' appeal hold-
ing (for rcasons giveti in writing) thînt it should be allowed
Niîh costs because lilaintiffs were not entitled, to substaxîtial

C. A.
CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. (10. v. wRvT l>ORrA(,'E

Exeuio,-Sizreof Manufaciure! rduJ ofTi br
Permit t E.ectin Pcb or /, CL' and R(emovc [ront
('rownLn.Pates4i-Iuc aes-Clia i

Jntepledcr-nîeeslofPner

Appel bydefenldanta froin illtlgntî'It of FLOBIDE
(Jin favouir Or plainitiffs in initerpicadeur issues arising' out

of the seizure by the siieriff of Rainy R ýiver of certain r;ailî1w: .
ties, boom timhcr, aind logs, under a wri- of executioln in his:
harids upon a judgment recovercd by the Rat Portage Lumber
Ce. agrainst E. F.Kcendall.

Thie wvrit was placed in the shcriff's bands on 151h
October, 1902, and the seizure was mnade on 1Gtlî and 23fr!
June, 1903.

Claims were made on behaif of the Canadian Pacifie li.
W. Co., of a firm of Kendall & Robinson, composedl of E. F.
Kendall and Thomas Robinson, and of the Bank of Ottawa,
and, upon interpleader proceL-dîngs instituted by the sheriff,
issues were directed. The first related te the ownership of
the ties, and, as settled, was te the dffect that the railway
coinpanyv ana Kendall & Robinson afllrmed and the Rat
Portage Lumnber Co. denied that the tics in question were at
the timet of the seizure the property of the elaimants, or of
one of thiem, as, against the contestants, and if thie property of
Kendall & Robin-on subject te liens and as.signinents héla
by the lBanko! Ottawa. Thé other issue related to the owner-
shtip of the boo-m timber and lgand, as settled, was to the
effect thiat Kendall & Robinson aflirmed and the Rat Portage
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Lumber Co. denîed that the boom timber and logs in questio~l

were, at the time of the seizure, thec property of the claimauts,

subject to the liens and assiguments held by the Bank of

Ottawa as against the contestants.
The interpleader order gave the claîiants possessionl of

the property seized, upon payment by the clainfts to tiie

sheriff of $1,500 to stand as security in lien thereof.

The~ money was paid to the sheriff, and the propeýrtyv was

restored to the claimants. The order directed the shieriff tQ

pay thc money, less his costs and expenses, into Court to

abide fortlier order.

FAICONBRIDGE, C. J., found flic issues in f aveur of th

respective claimants, the plaintifs in the issues.

N. W. Rowell, 1(.C., for defendants, execution creditors~

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C. J. 0., OslE'.

MÂtCLFxAN, GAIIROW, MACLAREN, J.J.A.), was delivered by

Moss, C.J.O.-. . . From the evidence it appeared

that in 1902 the execution debtor, E. F. IKendall, \was the

holder of a permit, issued by the Crowu timber agent at Rat

Portage, entitling hirn to eut and remnove from certain lards

of the Crown a quantity of railway ties between 3Othi

April, 1902, and 30th April, 1903. In the month of October

lie entered into a contract with the Canadian Pacifie R11. W.

Cc.'to furniah li tem with 3000ties on certain terms as ix>

delivery and paymient. To enable him te carry out theù con-

tract, he applied to the Bank of Ottawa for advances, wvhich

the bank agreed to iake, on reeeivinig an assîiumefit of the

mondys payable uindler the contract, and other secnrities.

On l2th Novemiber, 1902, E. F. Kendlali and Thomas

Rlobinson entered] into partnership in the business of tie

rnanufaeVuirers, to ho earried on upon the lands comrprisedi in

flhe permit and to ineludle the carry- ing ont of the contract

with the Canadian Pacifie E1. W. Co. The agreement of part

nier.ship wvas at first oral, bunt, in T>ecenber or January fllow-

ing, it -%ws, at thie instance of the Bank of Ottawa, rednced

to writing and signedi by the parties, and a certificate of the

partnership was d1-1yrestrd
On 1L5h -Novemiber the partuers p)ro(eeded to the lands,

and R1obinson wýýas lef t in coutrol, in accordjance wýitli the

I artinershiip agreement. lie etbihdtecm 
u en

ineneed to cut the tics,, and got them ont on1 the ice on an armi

of the Lake of the Woods. In the spring they were boomed

uind flnally towed to Norman'ls Ba,, where they 'were seized

by the sheriff. The boomn timber ndc logs were euit hyv the

partniership for thepupoe of rafting the tics, and lwere

prprytake(n for thiat pnr PliTe Bank of Ottaw-a nadle
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advances froîn t une bo tinte to enabe tlie %vork it o l;ii aid
on. TI'lîc bak vreareof thle prxe~ pareeî,a
thiat tlil ticsý wr ingot ont foov Uohîo,1llIu ntie 1t teris

It wýj .%eoude vM1- r. low e I Utlýie w rît of \ u w

waifota ie IMor' chargelli Ilponi Àn 11 titd n e eîtî)lte t1w
t4[i le I lrW i t- i lwer pen ilt ti. it ld l h i se ;l er il fo tl

anceu tll li Pl-1 tue eut in F:c . 1. Kenda),il, aico instantIi

Wli if i quite truc t bat ti lwici [l( )Ie oftl1ie propertlŽ mw t
Sudlh thati it w as 11iiaffectued b~ il w rit otf ixcntion iii the lîant-
of fli Sher-iIr, it doecs nloi Jfohiloîo ctat tite uNect ionl ol1,uih't
eold lit enlterl nîito soilne tl inn regardýlIf tii, ~îaeet

Tiiere11 itpar o eno oljt4 o lIis ottîg attr
~~.liipj fo lcprdcinof t111 ics- w iti il purson wiliing- cýiter
lu pt ut ~a.h ca ita o lo proî îdci the( plant, suipplies, alla

othr na :111l ad eba tl neeessarv,ý tl entîhle t1ue wý orkl of
piroduet in t(o lic preecedei Itlt. 1t rolio sl m tix a< lIp gr:m e
nuent t that Ili î rce-(t thlt Ilit pr ut okId l'oe tIli'. prp rl ft

Ilhu patcs iand Ili t1itat of thle nd ividiuai liiîo olletii
îarîi.Siwhnageuet sfo in uts naueeîir~odor

"odal a aans cîilor.Theintee 1r,\cre lte
debtr i notoneexiglti nula m.it, auid notl aflreected I)v

any lt (or hreaii]teeron.ieei obn
affetig he eltors iîeest ad ly n poecs ouid lie be

eoiutpeled to us if f'or ilie lienelif cof Ilis crdtr Bay V.
Tles, l . 1 10, afi 1)4. Anid If anl agr1cmnentli is mtot
t.nerc m with a iloua puripose or. wil 11h a intent tb

defeat ~ ~ ~ ;i or deru crdto v as i moeprtde partiler-
bltip, bult is cntered mbit woifh flic hona fideI intention of fortin-
ing ail rnrsi and 0aryn 1o uines If is nlot openl
to attaevk at theinstnco creditors.

111 flic prosenit cas i 1 cicar that ther-te was ani actnai
agrentntfor al mafesii, ade un ent ire gootl faIthI, ait

1hw intneof obnsn with a view te, bis ewn initlresi,
and withoult onwcg f anyi. reason prevcnting or interfur-
in(, iillill' entering ifnte par-t-nrship with hlm. Amui
it iS n1et eaiplblic of airgumeni4;t thatt the agreernent did neot n
tempiate thec tics and flic, tilliber necessary\ te their produioin
andIo tran"spor)t b11-în li rect of thc pairfncirsiip. If

was vthe ý' vr eblojefc aind inteýntion of flic piartnwesiup titati thle
produef or thev work for the carr 'vin- on of whieh theý tiim

%vras essetiai;l shuild ho file property of the partnership. And
there, i, nu) reasioni wh. thle product ten which flic partnershlip
tigreemeint relatted sheioI nof, as selon as it cainle into existf-
ence, vlst in the partnersýipl as ifs Property: Ifolroydi v.
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Marshall, 10 I. L. C. 191 ; Clarke Coombe v. Carter, 36 Ui.~

D. 348 ; Taiiby v. Officiai lieceiver, 13 App. Cas. 523.

Thdre is no reason for saying that the dlaim of the execu-

tion creditors should take effect so as to deprive the partU0Ir

Rlobinson of his riglits, or prevent him f rom enforcing them.

in the name aud on1 behaif of the partnership.

Thé findings of the Chief justice are well supported by

the evidence iu respect of both issues. The property iu the

ties was shewn to be in Kendall & Robinson and the CaiiaditiU

Pacifie R. W. Co., as purehasers from them, and thEý property

in the boom timber and logs to be iu Kendall & Robinson,

and these findings resolved the issues in favour of the

elaimants.
Defeudants eontended that, in auy event, they were

eutitled to execution against the partuership interest of E. F.

Kendall, and that the accounts between the Bank of Ottawa

and the partnership shew that somn' of the money in Court

belongs to iKendall, and they asked that it shouid be 80

determined or that the matter be put lu some train of inquiry

for ascertainiig(, the interest of the parties. But the trial waý

and eould be jouly on the issues directed ; and, even if ail

amnudmünft had been asked, for, 'wbich the record does not

shew, noue could have been made in a case of this kind

Defendauts are, doubtiess, entitled t, enction of the partner-

ship interest of their debtor, and, if the seîzure had been mnad<

of that intere6t, with a view only to the sale of that in.

terest, it is not likely that any adverse claii 'would havi

beeu made. But the claim imade and maiutained through

out was that the property was that of E. F. E-endal

alone, and the determlination of that issue was ail that coulh

be dealt 'with,' and ail that eau bc done here la, to decid,

whether or not that determnination was right.

A sale of Kendail's interest ini the partnership would 11o

pass the propert-y to the purehaser, but would give him a righ

to au aceount of the partuership transactions with a view t

aisoertaiing andi realizing the interest of thie exeeutioi

debtor. But there are no0 meaus by whieh such a proceedin

eau be taken in this inatter. The mouey lu Court stands u

security for the ties, boomr tiiuber, and logs seized by thi

sherif. Tt is rot possible to determine iu this proceedin

whether Keudall la entitled to auy, aud, il so, how m-ueb. of i

'Me minaerials for such an inquiry are not before the Court.

Defendauts' rexuedy, if auny, muust be souglit in sonie pri

ceeding iu which aIl questions betweeu the partnership an

the ex.,eention debtor eau be properly inquired iuto an

fajusted.-
The present appeal shiould be dismissed.


